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CHAPTER I.

SENSATIONAL WORK.

·Frank ·Merriwell's Sport
OR,

"THE HAZING OF JACK 'READY

By BURT L. STANDISH

end of the second half. The Providence
men had played like fiends, bnt the sons
of Old Eli were ont to show what they

uYale is weakening!" could do, and they had scored 18. points,
U Brown will score!" while the score of their 0PPOllf'l1tS conld
"That's hot work !". still he designated by o.
lCHurrall! hurrah! hurrah!" Bnt Brown was desperate 110W. Re-
The spectators were excited. The col- membering its good work agaiilst U. of

lege men were wild. The rooters of tIle P., it became furions ill its efforts to score
Providence university were barking like" 011 Yale. It bucked the blue line savage-

"a pack of faxes: " ly again and again, and each time it
Ie 'Rah, 'rah, 'fah, 'rah, 'rah, 'rah!" seemed that some of tIle New Haven men
Yale wasplay~ng Brown on the grid- were left disabled and carried from the

iron of the latter team. It was near the field.
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Sitting 011 the bleachers with the great
mass of Yale rooters, Bruce Browning
groaned.

"If this keeps up much lon~er," he
said llwe won't have a man left who is, .
not disabled. They're lugging a man off
every minute t It's the ruin of the
eleven!" -,-

"Sh(:~p your k irt 011-'-1 lIIealJ ket:p
your shirt on!" splutterec1 Harry Rattle
tOll. II Merriwell's still in t Ite game. "

H Yes, but he's been laid out twice,
and he'l; staying by sht"er grit. He may
be a tota I wreck whell the gUlIIe is over. "

Cl Iloc1ge has been carried off u.neoll
scious, II said Ben Halliday, his face white
auo drawlI. "A nd they say Hauger has a
dislocated shoulder. "

"Don't lIIeutioll him!" sllapped Jack
Diamoud. "What if he has a dislocated
shoulder!' t

"He can play football. "
"Bah! He's treacherolls! More than

once he's tried to hurt MerriweU' in the
game. It

"Still, it is strange tlla"t Merriwell
himself declares Badger is one of the best
half-backs Yale ever had. " .

"Merriwell is too generous!"
A roar went up all round the enclosed

field. A dOllble pass had been made, and
a Brown man was going clean 101111d
Yale's end, ha~.dng tricked the defelloers
of the bl ue. If -he got roulId, an open
field lay before him, and the Providence
team would score.

Roar, roar, roar-how the sound rose
tathe dull al1t1l1l111 sky. Flags were fll1t
tering everywhere, while men and wo
men were on their feet shollting at tIle
top of thejr voices.
. The Yale men sat still without breath.
ing,watching, waiting, hoping.

Out of the tangled mass shot a man.
He was so covered with dirt that it was

, almost impossible to tell whether he was
a Yale 1I1an or an enemy. He went at

the man with the ball like a shot out of a
gun.

"Who is it?"
"He can't catch him!"
" Brown scores!"
II It's Thurlow with the ball ru
II He can fun like the wiud t"
"He's flyitlg!"
IISo's t'other fellow!"
"He's catchitlg him t"
"He'll do it!"
-"He's caught him and tackled P
"Thurlow's down!"
Then the uproar became indescribable,

fur a Yale mall had stopped the swift run
Iler with the hall on tlle Yale fifteen
,·ard·1ine. It had heeu done by splendid
~pee<1, althol1~h the rl1llner had covered
the ground in a queer, awkward, toeing
in manner.

Then callie the Yale:: cheer rollillg
across the gridiron.

Harvard had not permitted Brown to
scoret but Harvard had scored but twelve
points against her. Yale led by six poillts,
If she could keep the Provirlence team.
frolll making fifteen yards more before
the finish.

Of course, Yale was anxious to defeat
Brown by a greater score than Harvard
had done, as it would give the SOliS of
Old Eli courage for the cOllliug battle
with the crimson.

"Battle" is the word, for surely it was
more of a battle than a gallle. Accord
ing to fixed rules and an established code,
the two ele\'ens fOllght like untamed
tigers for the mastery.

Brown's exultation had been tempo
rary. While it lasted they had seemed
frantic,· but now. the Yale men were
whooping it up.

i'Who did it?"
"Who stopped lli11l ?"
CIWlJatts his name?"
"Anybody know him?"
"One of the sllbstittlt~s,-did }'OU say 1"
"A freshman 1"
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"What name?"
"Ready-Jack Ready? Weil, I pro

pose a cheer for Jack Ready. His name
fits him. He was ready that time. "

They cheered again and again. There
were plenty of freshmen present and
they nearly split their throats. The glory
of this game was coming to their class,
for Ready had made the sensational play
of the day.

1'he two elevens were lined up for the
final struggle. It. 1Il1lst be nearly time for
the game)o close. Bro\\'n was preparing
for one more furious onslaught. She
Illust gain fifteen yaros to score, or kick
a goal from the field.

The game was all agaiu, and Brown
was hucking Yale's line. She made a
clean gain of five yards before her first
down.

Only ten yards lnore and Brown would
have a to\lc1J~down. Her eleven men
seemed like raging· fiends, ready to shed·
their life bloorl il1 order to put the pig
skin oyer tIle goa11i ne.

"They'll do it!" .
"It looks t11at way I'!
"Our team is toowealc now!"
"Too many substitntes."
"1'(1 rather give a leg than see them

score !"
The Yaie men were dejected, although

they were doing what they could to cheer
their men to hold fast.

Brown men were urging their eleven
on. . A great crowd of the Providence
students broke out singillg :

"Ba1dwin, Baldwin, we '\'ebeen thillkil1g
What a score there's sure to· be i

Now that youue back at quarter,
Lead the team to victory.

"Hogan, Hogan, hear the slogall
Swelling forth in ringing tones;

Show 'em how to hit the line now,
Give 'em one more dose, of Jones.

"Hersey, G~orge and Walter Hersey,
YOIl art: sure to do your share;

Poor old Yale will get no mercy,
You must soak her now Tor fair."

TIle sound of that song floated across
the field, and it seemed, if· possible, to
make the Providence players more terri
ble than e\'er. Still they were held with-
out a gain for a down. .

Bllt what might happen in another
minute! It was the critical point of the
game.

Again Browll bucked.
There WHS a fUllIble! Then came a

furious mix-up. Ano then--
Out of the midst of the tangle shot a

111:111 with the ball, carryh:g it toward
Brown's gual. After hll11 came nine
panting foes, with two of the Browll men
Idt to recover more slowly.

Now the excitement was something
tre;uenoolls. Realizing that a Yale mall
had secured the hall on a fumble and was
racing for another tOtlclldown, the sons
of Old Eli stood up, climbed on each
other and tllulloeted their adU11ration and
applause•.

In the midst of all this uproar nearly
fifty students, wlto were· togethe; 1.1 a
bunch conld be heard shriek iug :

"Merriwell! Merriwell! 'Rah! 'rah!
'tah !"

It is pretty certain. that the uian with
the ball was recognized by almost evc:ry
college student within tllat ellclosure. It
was Frank Merriwell, the most famous
college athlete in the country.

And now Merriwell showed them wllst
Tl111l1iug really is. The manner ill which·
he flew over the ground was something
marvelous. One Brown Ulan nlade all
awful spurt to catch him. It was tIle fel
low who had been pulled down by Jack
Ready. Merry drew away froln him witll
apparent ease.

"Satan <,uu't stop him now!"
"It's another touch-down!"
"Is he running or flying?"

• "Yell, boys-yell!"
They could not stop hinI.· Over the

line he' carried tl!e ball, and anot11er
touch-down was made.
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Then a goal was kicked, aud the game
was over.

Yale had doubled Harvard's score
against Browu.

And in the last moments of the game
Frank Merriwell had eclipsed the sensa·
tional feat of Jack Ready and rubbed the
freshman of ::;Ollle of his glory.

---
CH AP'l'ER II.

JACK RRADY.

Bruised and battered, yet triumphant
and rejoicing, the Yale playels were re
turning to New Haveu by Nil. 'the traiu
was packed by the students who had ac
companied them. They were being
praised and congratulated by everyone.

Bart Hodge, with his head bound up,
sat quietly listening, a look of satisfac
tion on his face. Badger was near, talk
ing to some friends. ... He winced and
showed pain when somebody atcidentally
hit his right shoulder. Other men· had
beel1badly injured, ~nd,· but for their
laughter, they were a rather sorry look
ing lot. But Rattleton declared that, as
long as· they had WOll, they'd laugh if
every man of them had been killed.

The students were singing and shaking
hands with each other.

"Poor old Han'ardJ" cried Parker,
standing on a seat. "How bad she'll
feel! She oul} made twelve poilltsagainf;t
Brown !"

"We'll lise her just as bad wheu we
get agaiust her," declared Rick Powell.

I<If we're not an ill hospital when that
tillle comes," groaned an injured player.
"Those Providence fellows are devlls I"

H They seemed determined to kill sOllle
body before the game was over," said
Pooler. (II thought they'd do it, too."

"I believe ~'Ol1 are the only mall, Mer
riwell, who escaped without being hurtt'"
said Fred Bircll, with something like
envy.

. uThink so?" smiled Frank.
.~-

"Yes. I've got a wrenched knee."
"And I have a knocked-out shoulder, "

said Badger.
"And I a sprained ankle, tt sa:d an

other.
II And I a wrenched back, tt from an

other.
II And Hodge has a broken head," de

clared somebody, speaking for Bart.
"And every other man but Merriwell

is a cripple,". asserted Walt Forrest.
"MeniweH is the luckiest dog alive.
Why, he couldn't get hurH Did you
ever get hurt, Merriwell?"

For reply, Frank held up a hand which
he had been keeping out of sight, pulling
a handkerchief bandage off his wrist,
which was ::leen terribly swollen.

There were exclamations of astonish
ment on all sides.

"WhYt yOIl didn't say a word abont
it?" cried Bircll.

Frank langhed.
"What was the good of saying any

thing?" he asked. "The others were say
iug enough. I didn't need to add my
plaint to theirs. "

II But you should have had that attend
ed to, olel man. tt

"I did," said Frank. "If you other
fellows hadll't been so plastered with
linamellt, you'd smelled the stuff I have
on this handkerchief. The doctor told me
to keep my wrist wet with it."

Merry took a bottle out of his pocket
and poured some of its COli tents on the
handkerchief. Then t llaving restored the
hot tIe to his pocket, he bOllnd the hand
kerchief about his wrist with remarkable
ease and skill, and without assistance.·

llWelI t we are in a bad way!" cried
Birch. "Is there a tIIall who Jid any
thing worth doing 011 the team to-day
who was not h}lrt?~'

Up rose a round-faced,. red-cheeked
fellow. He saluted with a flourish.

"Gentlelllel1," he saidt "behold me r
.1 am tlle man. I'll permit you to· touch
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the hem of my garment-if your }lallds
art: clean. "

l'here was a shout. ~len crowded for
ward. The aile whohad arisen aud pro
claimed himself the only uninjured play
er folded his arms and struck an attitude,
with his hat au the side of his head.

"Napoleon crossi11g the Delaware," he
cried. "~o, I mean Washington cross
ing the Alps. Am I not real interesting
to behold? Look at me c;H'efulIy. "

"Well, they should put tll:1t in a
cagl':!" exclaimed Harry Rattleton.

"Sir, how dare you!" squawked the
student. II Are ~;on aware whom Y011 are
undressing ?"

"Who is he 1" asl"ed se\'eral, who
could 1I0t obtain a good view.

"It is- Ready-Jack Ready, the fresh-
man who kept Brown from scoring. "

((He's all rightlH

"He did a good trick!"
'IHe should be tried again!"
HHe will be I"
"Bet your life on that!"
StilI with 'partly folded arms, Ready

made a queer little flourishing gesture
with one hand.

"Listen," he said j "hear the multi.
tude murmur its admiration. This-this
is fame!"

"Well, what do you think of that?"
muttered Jack Diamond, in Frank Merri
well's ear.

Frank was smiling•.
"He's interesting," Merry declared.
"Interesting!" grated Jack:. "Why,

he acts like a fool!"
"Thanks," said Ready, who seemed to

have wonderfully sharp ears. "It's my
natural way, but if you have it copy

,righted for your own use, sir, I'll try to
act differently."

The face of the Virginian flushed.
"l did not speak to you, sirl" he

flashed.
II~O; but you spokl.' of me, and I hap

p~lIt'dto hear what you said. I oon't

mi~d, as you're 1I0t worth minding. tl

"You're too fresh!'~ said Diamond.
"You're not the man to put salt on my

tail," was the iI1stant retort. lC What did
you ever do? You never made a, touch
down in you r life. Vou can't play foot
ball. I dou't believe you can play mar
bles. You should be silent in the pres
ence of yOUl" superiors. "

That was too much for Jack Diamond.
"Of all the swelled heads I, ~"el' saw,

yOll are the biggest!" he exclaimed.
lC Jllst hecause you happened to get a
chance to playa few minutes to-day, )'ou
ha\'e all idea that you are something re
lII~ll'kahle. "

"l divided the honors with Frank Mer
riwell, It said Ready. "Any fellow with a
sense of fairness will acknowledge tha~"

"Oh, go fall on yourself!" retorted
Diamond.

\'1'111 no contortionist, nor yefamagi
cian, lJ said Ready, quickly. "l can't fall
on myself, but .I may fall on YOll some
day."

"Any time yotl like you may try it!"
flared Jack, rising to his feet, his face
pale and his eyes glittering. (CI'l1 give
you a reason now. Il

But Frank Merriwell got hold of the
hot-blooded Virginian and pulled I1im
down.

"Let up 011 this!tl commanded Frank.
HIt's a fine time to be picking up trou
ble! We have won a: great victory, and
we sllOuld rejoice. Don't both of you he
fools !"

<l All rigllt,)l said Ready; uI'n leave
that privilege to your friend, Mr. Merfi

. well. I believe he has a reputation as a
fire-ea~er. I shall expect a chaIIenge from
him. We will meet on the field of honor

. -11ot !"

Diamond felt like attacking Ready then
and there, but Frank would not have it.

"He's an insolent prig!" panted the
Southemer.' liRe has insulted yOll, Mer-
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Dwell, by claiming to ha\'e dIvided hon
ors with you on the field to-day."

III think I can ~tand it," laughed
Frank.

CHA PTER III.

EXUBERANT FRESHMAN.

Of course the victors were given a re
ception at the campus. Thel'e were no
bonfires, but there was plenty of shout
iug. singing au.:; speech-1l1aking. Merri
well llIalle a speech that aroused great
euthuliiasm. He compared Yale's record
agaiJlst Brown with t1lut of Han·urd. The
score seemed to indicate that the Blue
was far stronger than the Crimson. The
time was close at hand when that point
w~l1ld be settled all the gridiron, and
Merry promised that Old Eli would put
up a fight that would make every Yale
U1allthrill with joy and pride.

When tIns spee(:,b was over, a great
crowd gathered about Frank near the
fence, to congratulate him and shake his
hand. He was forced to give them his left
hand. on account of ,the injury to his
right wrist.

"We're going to do just what I said,
fellows," he declared. Cl Han'ara is over
confidenL She thinks she is absolutely
sure to win, anrt. that's where she'll slip a
cog this year. All we need is the rigllt
amount of confidence and determination,
and we'll give her a splendid tronncing."

"Hurrah!" cried a voice. "With yon
on the eleven, we'll do the trick, Merri
'V.lell !"

"Three cheers for Merriwell!"
The chet!rs were given.
"Now,don't get the idea that anyone

man is going to do ·it all," langhed
Frank. "It will take an altogether fight,
alld it must be made b)' every good man
we can find. II

HReady! Ready!" cried a voice from
the background. "What's the matter
with Jack Ready?"

"He's all right!" shouted a score of
freshmen.

U Who are those chumps?" growled
Browning.

"A lot of freshmen," said Halliday.
"Ready is the only freshman who has
done anything worth mentioning this
year, and they are making the 1110st of
it. "

Frank Merriwell was ready enough to
nckllowledge ability in another persoll.
"R~ady seems to be all right, " he said,

ilUlllediutely. "I don't know JJluch about
him; bllt I do know he.kept Brown from
scoring to-day, 3nd--"

"I don't know ahout that I" piped
Dauny Griswold. "I had a fine chance to
see everything. I was on Dismal Jones'
shoulders. I think Brown would have
scored for all of Jack's work if you had
not secured the ball on a fllnl hIe, Merri
well, and broke out of that bunch like a
wild steer on the rampage. I believe yon
are the one who kept Brown 'from scor
ing. "

"Shame! shame!" cried a llnJJl ber' of
voice,S. "It's an attempt to rob Ready of
the credit that il'l due him !" .'

Then there was an uproar, but Frank
quieted it.

"No one wishes to rob Ready of tl1e
least credit," he said. "It was plain
enongh that Thurlow wonld have made a
touch-down if Ready llad not overtaken
him, tackled beautifully and brollg11t him
to earth..Jack Ready 111115t have the cred
it of stopping that touch-down."

Then the freshmen whooped like In~

. dians.

ce But hold on!" rang out tIle voice of
Diamond. "That's not the wllOle of it.
For all that Ready did, Brown wOllld
have scored had you not secured the ban
as you did. You are the one, Merriwell,
who deserves the real credit, just as Gris
wold says. "

Then there came mutterings low and
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angry frolll the freshmen. swelling louder
and louder.

II It's a mean trick !'.
"Diamond tried to quarrel with him."
Cl Merriwe11's friends are greecl)·... •
"They want him'" to have all the

glory. "
"He can't rob Ready!"
"These freshies make me sick!" said

Ned Noon. "If one of them happells to
do a little somethin2. they raise a great
howl over it. II

Other sophomores expressed themselves
ill a similar manner, and, before long,
there was considerahle excitement. The
sophs gathered swiftly, and the fresh
men sa w what was coming, so t hey did
not w!'lit, hut took the offensive. Lock
ing arms about each other, they made a
lush to break up tIle meeting, and they

_swept the sophomores down, after a stont
resistance.

'fhen the freshmen, in a great body,
marched about singing and shonting.
Jack Ready was found, and he was placed
.at their head. Some of them caught him
tip and carried him around the campus.
A poetical freshman composed some dog
gerel, and S0011 it seemed that the entire
body was chanting:

"Ready, Ready, he is heady,
He's a peach!

He's a hummer, he's a comet,
As a runner, he's a stullner

He's a peach f

"Ready, Ready, sure and steady,
He's a bird!

He's a rusher, he's a crusher,
He's a wonder-yes, by thunder,

He's a bird!"

Of course, the sophomores were exasM

perated beyond measure. For some ·time
the freshmen had been growing bolder
and bolder, despite several lessons admin M

istered to them hythe sophomores, and
they see111~<1 to take this occasion to show
their lack of fear and their feeling of pet'M

fectiildependence.

Ready sat complaisantly on the sh()ul
ders of his classmates, waving his hat OD

the end of a cane. It was certain that he
enjoyed his notoriety, yet he seemed to
regard the whole thing from a humorous
point of view.

"Behold great Cresar I" he cried. U I
will now give "011 a faithful aud life-lIke

. representation of 11is entry into Rome,
New York. Keep yom admiring eyes
glued uJlon mc. For this purpose I would
recommend LeFarges' liquid glue, sold
everywllere at retail for ten cents a bot
tle. II

Frank Meniwcll and a group of his
particular friends sawall this.

"Isn't it enough to make anyone
ti red!" exclaimed Diamond.

"I don't know, II laughed Frank. "I
believe we used to act like that wIlen we
were freshmen."

,e I never did I" declared the Virginian.
"Then you missed a lot of fUll, fl 8SM

serted Merry.
The sophomores had gathered. in a

body on the walk, blocking the advance
of the freshmen. The two classes caUle
together with a fearful crush. The· men
clung to each other, and the crowding
was so.rt;lething awfnl. Men WIIO were in
the middle were Ullable to breathe, and
their eyes bulged from their lleads.

~rlle upper class men looked on in
placid contemplation of the scene. They
had witnesaed such· things before, aud
had taken part in sillliHlr rushes.

But it was the unexpected that hap
pened. The sophomores, s111artit,g over
their treatment ·of a short time before,
had gathered in a body to turn the tables
on the freshmen. But the freshmen held
tlle sidewalk, although a few men were
picked off on the outside, and thesopho
mores were fairly crowded ont and swept
away._ It was a fair and square victory for
the freshmen.

Again and again the· sophomores re-
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turned to the attack) but they were un-
able to resist the freshmen that night.

"Well, that's like old times P' chuc
kled Frank. "It makes me feel just like
taking a hand, and the sophs seem to
need assistance."

ICTbey do," grunted Browning. "The)'
need it bad•. The freshmen will own the
campus after this. That fellow Ready
will be cock of the walk. "

It was some time later, while Frank
and his friends still lingered, discussing
the rush, that Jack Ready and some
chums callie up. They were in time to
hear RaWeton tell about the matter in
which the sophs had walked all over the
freshmen the second year of Merriwell's

. college life.
Ready laughed.
II It would be a good thi]lg for the

sophomores if they had somebody like
Merriwell to help 'em out now)" he ob
served.

"Well, it would be a bad thing for the
freshmen if they had)" flung back Rattle
ton.

"Oh, I don't know I" grinned Jack.
"I'd enjoy it) I assure you. Merriwell
was lucky in his soph year. There is a

. different freshman class now. ,.
"Such conceit makes me sick P' umt

tered Diamond. "What be needs is to
have SOllie of it taken out of him. You'd.
be just the fellow to do the job, Frank."

"And I'm, beginning to tllink I'd
rather like to try it," nodded Merry. "

"Then you)re just the man we're look
ing for)" said Phil Porter. "We have
decided to give Ready a little hazing
Monday night. Ate you in?'"

"Sure tIling," smiled Frank. "I
think I'll enjoy it. "

CHAPTER IV.

MERRY CALLS ON. READY.

Frank Merriwell and a l1umber of
friends stood outside Mrs. Harrington's

freshman boarding-house that evening
about nille o'dock.

"That is his room," declared Hodge,
pointing to a lighted window.- I'He's up
there with a gang of his friends. "

"A rather bad "time to get him out,
isn't it?" asked Dauny Griswold. "\Ve'll
have to wait till his friends lea,·e. "

"We can't afford to wait, II said Halli
day. "Time is precious. We 111USt get
him out•• ,

"How?"
I'Go up in a body aud captnre him."
"There are seven of us," said Brown-

ing. "We ougllt to be able to clo tl1at."
"What do you say, Merriwell?"
"Well, we might do it, and we might

get into the hottest nest we ever struck.
YOll all ought to know what a freshman
boarding-house is when it is arollsed."

"It)s a nest," nodded Hodge.
IIA wasp's nest," agreed Griswold.

"Some of us would get stung. l)

"Another thing," said Frank, "we
can't afford to let it be generally known

"that we took a hand in the hazing" ·of a
frel>h1llan. That kind of business is left
for the sophs. "

"And tIle sophs left 11S to bring the
man."

"Because they thought he "would not
suspect us, and we might be able to in
veigle hi111 into coming without making
a rumpus. ))

"I'll go up and briug him dowu)"
grunted Browning. "I'd rather tiot tac
kle the job) but something must be
done."

ll~hen," said Frank, llleave the job
to me. ,)

"Will yOlt do it?"
"Yes. "
"How?"

"I don't know now; but I'll find a
way. I want you to have a closed cab
here in abo1,1t fifteen minutes., Get itbere
as S0011 as that, and have the driver onto
the game. "
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the angular
"De you a

"We'll do it."
"Now get Ollt of sight. I'm going

in. "
They scattered, and M«!rryadvancec1"np

the steps and fl11lg" the door-bell. Mrs.
Harrington's daughter ·appeared at the
door.

"Good-e\'ening, Miss Harrington,"
said Merry, tipping his hat politely.
I' Have you forgotten me?"

"I think I ha\'e," said
maiden, rather suspicionsly.
softmore ?"

"No, indeed," answered Merry. "I
am a junior."

"'Case if you were a softmore, " said
Miss Harrington, "I should give yon
warning to keep a way from here. They
have near pestered. the patience ont of
mother. "

U! boarded here once, Miss Harring
ton•. I am Frank Merriwell."

"La,nd! Do tell! Come right in!.
Mother will be delighted to see you. "

Frank entered, and soon he was listen
ing to the woes of Mrs. Harrington, as
related by herself.

IIOh, Mr. :\'lerriwell!" said the widow;
"it's 1Iot many young men there do be
nowadays like you. When you were here
peace anq quietness reigned beneath this
roof, but· now it is qllite a different
story. "

Frank concealed a smile behind his
hand,as he thought of the hot times in
that house when lIe boarded there. Mrs.
Harrington had repeatedly told hint that
her boarders at that time were the worst
she had ever known. With the good lady,
her last lot of boarders always were the
worst.

"I understand," said Frank, "that you
.h~ve one fine young gentleman stopping
here. "

"Goodness knows who hit can be!"
. ~ried Mrs. Harrington. liTo me they all
seem a set of ruffians. Will you listen to
,that ?t,

Down the stairs came the sound of a
freshman song, bellowed by at least a
dozen persons, each one of whom seemed
trying to roar forth the" words louder·
than the rest.

"They's a lot of them up there holding
sOllie kind of a jollification this minute, "
said the widow. c'lt will be fortunate if
they do 110t break down the dOllrs aud
smash the windows before they finish. "

It was like a breath of his freshman
days to ,Frank, and it gS\'e him a feeling
of pleasqre.

"They seem to be lovely singers," he
said.

"I don't call that singing I" sniffed the
boarding-honse keeper. "h's howlin '.
Did you ever llear anytliiJlg like it in all
your born days t"

"I think I have," langhed Frank.
"But I was speaking to you ·of a fine
young gentleman who is stopping here,
Mr. Jack Ready. II

"Him!" cried the widow. "Oh, he is
the very worst! I n~ver saw his match!
He don't do a thing but raise Cain all the·
time, and he's the worst practical joker."

lCIs tbat so?""exclaillled Frank. lCNow
I bad supposed that he was exceedingly
quiet and refined."

"Why, he plays his senseless jokes on
me-me, Mr. Merriwell! ae has done so
repeated])'. "

"I am stirpri~ Itl

"I've threckened to turn him out of
the bouse more than once, but he has
sitch a soft way of getting .ronnd me that
I'vecontinnered to let him stay."

Frank knew what that meant. Mrs.
Harrington hao a way of being pacified
with a V. Whene\'er ~he rose in her
majesty and asserted herself, she could
be soothed by a peace-offering ill the way
of a collection taken up by one of her
lodgers.

"There has been some talk of taking
Mr. Ready into theY. M.e. A., "said
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Frank, gravely. "I ha\'e called to talk
matters over with him. H

"I'm afeared you have called at a bad
time. Ha\\'so.~ver,I'llgo up and tell him
you are here. "

"Stay," said Frank, "perhaps you had
better permit me to go directly to his
room. If the friends--with him knew lily
mission, they might object. "

This was trne enough. Merr)' knew
there was talk of taking every new stu
dent at Yale into the Y. :\1. C. A., and
he had simply stated that he had called
to see Ready on ubllsiness," without 'ex
plaining what sort of business.

At first Mrs. Harrington hesitated) but,
as Frank was not a sophomore, she tlually .
consetlteo to let him go direct to Realh's
roOm. and gave him directions for finding
it. The directions were quite llllneccs
sary, for the lIproar of sounds \vere suffi
cient to guide Frank arigllt.

Having mOllllteo two flights of stairs,
Frank rapped on the door from beyollel
which came the terrible uproar. His fi 1'5t

knock \Va" not heard, arid he almost
cracked the door-panel· the next time.
Then somebody inside yelled:

"Come in I"
Frank tl1rJ1ed the knob, pushed open

the door and walked in. As he stepped
through the doorway, he was drenched
from head to feet by a pailful of water,
which llad been snspended in snch a man
tler that the top of. the" door struck the
botto~lI of the pail and upset its contents.

There was a shant of delight from the
roomful of freshmen as the water de
~cended on Frank.

Then somehody threw a: boxing glove
which struck Merry fairly' between the
eyes.

"Water surprise!" punned Frank, as
he drew out his handkerchief and began
to wipe his clotlies.

"It's Merriwell!" cried several.
"!;Ieno, Merriwelll" said Jack Ready

himseIf. .Ie Has i ~ been raining outside?"

"There was a heavy shower just as I
came in," retorted Frank, good-naturedly.

The freshmen were delighted, and they
showed it by lauglJiJlg uproariously.

II If I had kuown yOll were coming I
might have loaned you your umbrella,"
cllt1ckled Ready. ...

l< I haven't a doubt of it," nodded
Frank. ((Somebody stole it two weeks
ago. "

"I trnst yon will pardon me, but I have
a fondness for silk I1J1lbrellas,t' said Jack.
"I all1 mak1l1g' a collection of them."

Frank was perfectly gooo-lIatllred; He
did 110t seem ruffled in the least by the
dncking he had received, alid the fresh
men admired him for that.

'rhe rool11 was full of smoke. Even'
man present, Ready included, seemed to
be smokiug like 1IIao.

II I wish," ob:ien'ed Frank, looking
rouuel, "I han thought to bring along a
ham. I might have one cured here in a
very short time."

They gatherc:d about to shake bis h~nd,
but he begged to be excused on account
of his lame wrist.

U I called to congratulate Mr. Ready 011
his splendid work in the Brown game."

"'Thank )'011," said Jack, with a pro
fOlllld bow. "Do I not bear my honors
becomingly?"

"Very -so-so," laughed Frank! for
Ready had a queer way of saying simple
things, a way that was highly ludicrous.

"Um-~'I1U1," mtuubleo the freshman.
"Ia111 exceedingly modest, and f hI ush
and tremble in the calcium light glare of
publicity which has been tnrned upon me
of late. "

"But there are still greater honors ill
store for you, H declared Frank.

"Refuse me !"cried Jack. ('lam afraid
I shall be unable to stand. the severe
strain. "

HOb, I think you'll pullthrol1gh!·;lf
you keep up the good work, you'll gtt·
there. "
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"Where is there?"
"Yonder. "
"I 11alf suspected it,'o said the fresh

nlan, Dleditatively. "I feared that there
could 110t be here. 'Alas! ill this cold
world of ours, the soonest fade tIle fairest
flowers I' I forbid any oue l)resent to quote
that. It's original with me, and I have it
protected by copyright, pat~nt, aud the
laws of the United States and New Jer
sey. "

Mentally, Frank decided tha-t Ready
was a rattle-headed fellow, with a heart
as big as his whole body, as the saying

goes. The freshman llad a flighty way of
jumping fr01ll one subject to another, but
Merry fancied that he could be sober
enough when occasion demanded.

"I see you have been boxing,)) said
Frank. "Don't let me ittterrupt you."

Ready ctn~ght up a pair of gloves and
pulled them 011.

"I have been showing them the new
upper-cut," he said. uIt's like this."

He made a faJse swing at Frank with
his right, but struck at Merry's face with
bis left.

Without lifting his hands, Frank
moved his head slightly to one side, just
enough to avoid the blow, and Ready's
fist flew past his ear.

Jack was surprised. He came. back as
. soon as he could recover, saying:

"1 made a mistake. That was not
right. It was this way."

Then he stru~k first with his right and
then with his left at Frank's face.

.. Even then Frank did not lift a hand,
but by quickly dodging his head) he

. avoided both blows, without stirring out
of his tracks. And tbe assembled fresh
men gave a jibout of applause.

CHAPTER V.

FRANK BRINGS JACE. DOWN.

uYe gods!" cried Jack Ready. uWhat

have I ~trt1ck ?"

"Not a thing so far," sUliled Frank.
"'Why, you dOll't seem to be much good
,,,ith the gloves!'

(I Is that so?'-
"It is. "
"Don't fool yourself, It

"Not in the least. H

"I can hit you I"
"'1'hink so ~"

ClOf course. "
"'fhink again."
lack seemed to strike at Frank. like a

flash of lightning, but alice more he hit
nothing but empty air, as Merriwell bad
dodged even a little quickel' than the
freshman struck.

'fhe spectators uttered their approval,
some of them urging Jack to keep it up.

H What is it?" grinned Ready, staring
at Frank. "Talk about your Artful
Dodger! This takes the plum pudding!n

"It is the easiest thing in the world,"
asserted F1'ank.

(l How do you do it1"
"Why, I kno'Wwhen you are going to

strike, and so I'm ready to'dodge as soon
as you are ready to strike."

"Well, how do you know so much."
II I can read you, " asserted Meny.

smilingly.· "You. are like anopell book
to me. Your thoughts are transmitted to
my brain fully as SOOll as the}' are formed
ill yours."

"Well, say, you are a great bluffer! I
thought you had a reputation for telling
the trutb."

liSa I have."
"Then it's ruined DOW."

"Oh, I guess 110t. 1 can prove what I
say by standing up for one minute ",it11
alit lifting a hand and letting you strike
at my head. You canl10t hit me once."

"Whdt will \,on bet?".. .
"1 don't believe I will bet an},thing in

the way of money."
"Yoll don't nare!"·
"That's the stuff, Jack !" cried several.

«<Drive him into his hole !"
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II But I'll tell yon what I'll do," said
. Frank.

"Go 011. "

"'1'11 bet a pig-pack ride down stairs
and back."

"What do ),ou mean?"
"If you 11it me inside of a minute, I'll

carry you' down stairs on my back. If
you do not hit me, yotl are to carry me
dowll and back. 'What do you say to
that ?"
. "Done!" cried Ready, in satisfactioll,

while the rest of the crowd shouted with
lielight.

"A minute is a loug time," said one.
II You'll be sure to hit him inside of tl1at
time, Jack. "

"Remelll ber that yotl are to strike at
nothing but my bead," warned Merry.
"If you bit me anywhere else, it doesn't
count. "

"That's all right. "
CI And I want a space of at least six feet

in which I can move about. II
"You shall have it, and P1l11it you in

.side of fifteen seconds, for all of your
clever dodging. "

Ready was confident. It did not take·
long to prepare for tIle affair. In a short
time .they were ready. One of the specta
tors had been chosen as timekeeper, and
he sat with bis watch in his hand.

Frank had stripped offbis coat and
stood in his shirt sleeves.

cc It will be pretty warm 'Work," jle
. smiled.

"It'll be the hottest 'Work you ever
went up against," declared Ready.

Then the word 'Was given for them to
start, and the peculiar match began.

Ready went at Frank like aBash, strik
ing with bewildering swiftuess, and the
spectators, who were aroused to a hjgh
ldtch of excitement, fairly gasped as they
~a,\' Merriwell duck, dodge, turn, twist,

. jUlilp and al'oid those blows, swiftly
though they were rained at his uttpro
tccted face.

Fully half a minute passed of this work
before Frank was hit, bnt 11it he was, at
last, and a great shout went up.

Frank paused, breathing somewhat
heavier than usual, while he smiled and
bowed to Jack.

"You did it," he ackuowledged.
"I knew I could!" sllOttted Ready.

"You could not keep that up a whole
1IIin ute. I don't understand how you.did
it as IOJlg as you ilid."

"And now Merriwell 111l1st carry you
down stairs and back!" cried the fresh.
men, mirthfully.

The very idea of a jnnior carrying a
heslllusn pig-pack was enough to fill
the111 with merriment.

"That is right, H said Frank. "I am
beaten, and I must pay the bet. n

He started to put on his coat.
"Better keep it off," wastIle advke Ire-....

received. "You'll find Ready pretty
heavy, and you won't need YOllr coat. "

"I think I'll pnt it on, just the same,"
said Frank. "I'm perspiring, you know.". .

He also put on his hat, and he took
out his watch and looked at it, noting
that something more tban fifteen minutes
had elapsed since he entered the house.
The closed cab would be waiting outsiEle.

Amid great laughter, Ready climbed
from cl chair to Frank's back, and Merry
started do",n stairs with him. The fresh•.
JIIen flocked ont to the head of the stairs
and sllOuted.

. "t:arefnI, careful, DIy beautHul Arab
steed," warned Jack. "I know thou art
sure-footed, but there is danger."

"That's right~" said Frank, as he
reached the bottom of the second flight
aud saw the front door swing open wide
to admit a boarder. IIEvel] an Arab steed
may fun away with its l11aster~" .

Then he bolted out tluoU2h the open
door, carrying Read y along to th~ street,·
where Frank's friends alld the cab waited
eheir arrival.
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CHAPTER VI.

FURIOUS FRESHMEN.

CI Hey! hey!" cried Jack Ready t in as
t<lnishment. "You are overdoing th is
t'ling! You are permitting yonr enthusi
asm to rlltl away with you. U

"On the contrary)" said Frank) "13m
permitting my entllUsiasllI to tun away
with you. Hello, Browning!"

"Here, U answered the big fellow.
"Take hilll P'
"Got him. "

The cab cloot, was standing open. Ready
was snatched from Frank's back :iIId
bundled into the cab in a twinkling) al
most before he could raise a protest.

Frank came leaping ill after him.
Slam! went the door. Crack! wellt the
whip. Away rolled the cab.

Aud Ready's friends had not eveu been
alarmed. Now, bowever, the freshman
boarder who had been knocked down
when Frank bolted through the door
with his burden, and who had gathered
11imself up and IQoked all in stupefied
amazemeut while Ready was being bun
dled into the cab, fOUlld his tongue and
let out a wild cry of alarm. '

That cry brought a gang of freshmen
clattering and tumbling down the stairs,
wIllIe it filled Mrs. Harrington with dis
may, for s]le had 1011g ago leamed to rec
ognize it as the freslllnan)s battle cry
when assaulted by the dreaded "soft
mores. "

"What is it, Peggy 1" shouted the
fresh-men, as tlley came tumbling down
stairs, ready for the· sanguine struggle.
uWhere is Ready?"

"Gone I"
Where?"

ClKidnapped !"
"How?))

. "Scooped at the door!"
"How, you fool-bow /"
They sbook the bewildered "witness of

the kidnappillg till he was more muddled
than ever. At last he managed to say:

"Fellow came tearing down stairs witll
Ready on his back. "

"That was :Vlerriwell I"~ cried the
fn:shmen.

"1 was just coming in. Had the door
open. He rushed Ollt with Ready.
Knocked me down. "

"Go on ~ go 011 !" was tht:' shout.
"Sat I1p mId saw tlJlell1 fling Ready into

a ca b. "

II Saw who ?" Cdllle dIe questioll.
"Dou't kllow. There we-re five or six

of 'em. "
"Did Jack fight?"
H Started to, but he didn't have time.

They slammed him into the cab too
quick. "

"Then--"

"Some of 'em went ill after him. The
door slammed. Some went onto top of
cab. The whip cracked. They went down
th~ street 011 the jump. That's all. "

A furious roar went up from tIle ex
cited freSllmeu.

"Tricked I" they shouted. "Frank
l\Ierriwell did it! He's taken up Ready's
challenge!"

II What challenge?" asked one, who.
did not seem fully enlightened.

"Wby," explained another, "Ready
said he'd like to ha,'e Merriwell the lead
er of tlIe SOpI1S. He's said publicly that.
lle'd like to see MerriweJJ try to· haze
llim. "

"And now--"

"Merriwell bas started to do it!"
Mrs. Harrington's "respectable board

ino-hotlse f..,r students" was in a fearfnl...
l1l)roar. 'fhe excitement had brought
e~'ery freshman who lodged there into the
lowel; hall aurl onto the stairs~ They wete .
a1] talking to one another. Their faces
looked wild and wrathful. Tlley flour
ished their fists i11 th~ air and uttered
dire and awful thrE:sts. Their oaths of
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vengeance \"gere blood-curdling in the ex
treme.

In an adjoining rOOIll, Mrs. Harring
ton herself clasped her hands aud shud
dered, while her daughter was 011 the
verge of takillg refuge heneath the llair
cloth sofa.· The frightful things they
heard made them stop up their ears in
terror.

"'fhe sophs are behind this!" shouted
.a frenzied freshman ou the stairs, his
football head of fiery red hair and his roIl
ing e.>'es making him look like an anar
chist.

"We'll get even!" shoutej allother
man, climhi'lg au the shoulders of his
companions and waving his clenclled fist
in the air. "We'i1l11ake the sophs shed
tears of blood !"

"We'll murder every soph we can
catch!" thundered a fellow with a hoarse
voice. "We'll decorate our rooms with
their skins!"

"I'll have a doormat made of suph
scalps!" shrieked yet another.

'IRevenge! revenge! revenge I" they
all howled in chorus.

. No \Vander l\Irs~ Harrington was
alarl,ned, even thongh she had kuowlI
considerable of such outbreaks on former
occasions.

"Where have they taken Ready?"
snarled one 1I1an, shaking the fellow who
had witnessed the kidnapping. .

"Why, hu-hu-how oud-dud-do I kuk
kuk-know lit chattered the one who was
being shaken.

"You saw it I"
"Yes. "
"Vou saw them bear him away I"
"Yes. but--"
"Which way did they go?"
"That way." The frightened fresh

man pointed.
"See here. fellows I" yelled tIle one

who bad elicited this information j H wllile
we're raising all this row, they are carry
ing Ready off. .We must follow!"

"We will!"
"Now I"
ClWe are ready!"
"To the end I"~

"Come on!"
Out throng II the door tore the leader,

yelling for them to follow him, and they
came pourillg aftel', still seething with
fury, still uttering awful threats.

The cab that. contained R~ady and his
kidnappers had passed out of view some
tillle before, Isut the h.:ader of the freslt
men pointed down the street, cryiug:

"They went that way-in a cab! We
must scour the city 1 We lIlust alarlU
every frt!shm3n and turn him out to
search! Come on! Make a hustle now!"

It did 110t take 10llg to turn out a great·
gang of freslllnen \"9110 were frenziedly
senrching everrwhere for the kidnappers
aud their victilll~

Bnt Ready had been carried away in a
hurry, and it was no easy thing to get
track of him.

CHAPTER VII.

I,IVlLLV TIMES IN THE CAB.

Jack Ready was gasping when he was
thmg illto the cab and found himself
clutched and lleld fast by somebody Wit11~

in it.
I'What-am-I _ np - against?" he

feebly uttered.
He made a slight effort to break away,

but a mild voice said:
"Take my advice, sir, aud be placid

and calm. It will avail you nothing to
stmggle, and you ma)' damage yoer
clothing. "
, By the time this was said, others bad
come piling into the cab, . the door.
slammed, and the horses started up with
a jump.

Ready took advantage of the sudden·
starting of the cab, whicn jerked him
over toward the man on the opposite seat.,
He bent down his head and droyeit with
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great force into that individual's stom
ach, nearly butting the fellow out
through the rear of the cab.

(( Refuse me I" said Jack, apologetically.
'rhe perSall who had been butted

gasped, cough~d aud groaned, being
doubled up lih a jack-knife;

"You should caution your driwr to
start more carefully, " observed the fresh
man. "Such fellows become ,'ery care
less if you do not keep them well in
lland. "

"Confound you!" gasped the one who
11~Hl been butted. "You'111wve to settle
for that!"

"Just make ant your bill," said Jack,
"aud I'll pay it all the spot. I llever like
to 11ave standing accounts. "

"You're pretty flip, but you'll get over
it before motning. "

CI That will be sudden-even more sud
den than wliat bas lately happened. I do
not appreciate suddenness-really I do
110t. As you can see, I am quite flus
tered. "

. ClWell, you are· the coolest flustered
person I ever saw!"

Hean you see me?" inquired Jack.
"Dear! dear! what excellent eyes you
must llave! I can hardly see a thing.
Now, if I wished to hit you on the nose,
it's very likely that r might hit yOll
somewhere else-about there, for in
stance. "

Jack's fist flew ont, and, whether he
could see or not, he planted it fairly on
the eye of the man opposit~, who was Ben
Halliday. Ben uttered a howl, and struck
back, but Ready dodged, and the person
in whose lap he was sitting at that 11I0

mentwas struck by Halliday.
"Dut the whickens~Imean what the'

.dickens are you doingi'''sqnawked this
individual.

"Refuse me," snickered R~ady. "l
did not do it, I assure you. Is Mr. Frank
Merriwell present 1"

teYes," laughed Frank, "I'm here."

"Where?"
"Here. "
Btlt as he said the word Frank moved

suddenly to one side, ami thus he avoid
ed the blow which Ready aimed at him;

. Jack's fist struck against something hard,
and his kuckles were skinned.

"Merriwell," lie saio, "you are aw
fully hard. I'd like to pound you a while
with a club, just to see if I conld not
mellow yon np a bit. "

uRefuse me !" said Merry, catching up
Ready's favorite expressiou. "I alll afraid
I'd uot elljuy it. How c1id you like your
trip on the back vf a fiery Arab steed?"

"It was excellent-as far as it went."
"I'm thinking you may fancy it went

too far."
"In oue direction, yes. Yon area very

clever person, Mr. Merriwell, but there is
snch a thing as being too clever."

"Really?"
CIOn my word of honor. What do you

think you are doing?"
ClGiving )'011 a little drh'e for your

health. "
"My health is very good, thank ~'ou.

You are exerting yOllIself without cause. tl

"Oh, 1 think not! YOI1 are such a jolly
fresh freshman that I couldn't resist the
temptation, don't yOIl know.'"

"Jolly fresh! I like that-I' don't
think! I demand, sir, to know your rea
son for those words!n

. "You bave proved your exceeding
freshness siuce the football game, No
body ever heard of you before that game.
Since then yOll have heen strutting about
the campus like a peacock with its tllil
spread. You na\'e bt!'en crowing over
yourself tm it has become a trifle weari
some, but, ~'Vell at that, I should not
have troubled you had yOIl kept silent
about 1l1e. "

"Now we are getting at facts-hard,
cold, stony facts," said Jack. "Proceed."

II r do 110t in the least mind anything
you Ulay have said about the ganle, n de-
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clared Frank; "but when you vauntingly
declared that you'd love to have me back
in the sophomore class so that you could
make it interesting for me, I was
touched. "

"Not by- me," declared Ready, quick
ly. III had good money staked that
Brown would not score, and I shall not
need to tonch anybod~· for another week. "

"I was touched," Merry repeated, lIand
I resolved to teach you a little lessoll free
of charge. You need it. You are alto
gether too Ready-with your mouth.
You 111ust learn to keep it closed. A man
with his mouth always open is liable to

. 3ft bugs in his throat. "
"Your words move me to tears," said

the freshman j sniffiillg.
"You'll be up against something be

sides words before long," said Halliday,
as the cab tore round a corner and flung
its occupants from one side to the other.

"You'll be highly elltertained before
morning," promised Rattleton.

"Who is this other gent in the comer
who keeps so persistently silent?" in
quired Ready, reaching out and poking
Bart Hodge in the eye with his forefinger,
nearly gouging the optic out of Bart's
head.

Hodge grated forth an exclamation of
pain.

"Refuse me!" chuckled Ready, Ollce
more. 'I It is very difficult lio judge dis
tance~ here in the dark. Besides that, the
carriage lurches violently when it is least
expected. "

"We'll have to chain the creature,
MerriweIJ," said Halliday, "or he'll
have us all used up before we arrive at
our destination. II

"What, hoP' cried Ready. "Would"st
place shackles upon me throbbing limbs!
Avaunt! base creatures, get thee gone!
Attempt but to place the weight of a
finger-upon me, and the fire of Jove shall
strike thee dead!"

. He flung his hands about in a r.eckless

manner, jerked one elbow backward and
nearly knocked Rattleton's head froll1
his shoulders.

"Whoop 1" shouted Harry, pitching
the lively freshman across the cab and
into Halliday's urllls. "Solliebody else
]lOld him a while! I'm getting tired of
the job!"

"Mr. Ready," said Frank, "I trust,
for your own general welfare, that you
will not cause us to resort to extremes,"

"Oh, you wouldn't do anything cruel
when we are enjoying ourselves like this
-·1 know you wouldn't! Why, this is
the best time I've had ill a year!"

"You'll have a better time before we
are done with yOll !" grated Hodge.

"How lovely!" squealed the freshman,
apparently in a fit of intense delight.
"How good it is of you to be so thotlght-
fu} of me! I cannot tell ~'ou bow I appre
ciate it!"

"Wait a while! wait a while!" snorted
Rattleton. "You will appreciate it a
great deal more before we arethrollgb."

"The other gent made practically the
same observation. Why 110t be .original
iu your remarks? It may cost you an
effort, sir, but you'll cut a great deal
more frost in-this hot world. II

"Oh, shut up I" sbouted Halliday.
Hyou make me siCK I Give your mouth
a rest, and give us a rest. II

"My dear boy, if you'll stop for me to
call a policeman, I'll gladly see tllat you
get arrest, Il chirped the irrepressible
freshman.

Somehow, Frank's admiration for
Ready was increasing.· Plainly the fellow
had plenty of nerve, but would it last
him through to the end? Frank knew it
was sure to be sorely tried before the
sophomores were throu~h with Jack.

. The cab was continuing on its way at
a great rate of speed, for the kidnapper§
knew the freshmen wO':lld raise an alarm
and start on a hunt for Ready.without
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111uch delay, and it was necessary to get
the fellow under cover in short order.

Thus far, Jack had raist'd no great dis
turbance, and it seemed that he had de
cided that it was be::;t to get what fUll he
could out of the adventure, without at
tempting to escape.

All this time, however, Ready was
simply lulling their suspicions and get.
ting them off their guard. He bounced
about in the cab, and, whene\'er he could,
he was feeling for the catch to the door.

Ready had a general good opillioll of
himself, and he believed he could hold
the four men whu were with hinJ in that
closed 'carriage pretty good play in a
fight. He could strike out right and Idt,
in a reckless manner, without the least
danger of hitting anyhody but foes, but
they would be liable to thump each other
unmercifully if they attempted to return
his blows.

Jack took pains to locate :i\Ierriwdl,
toward whom he had the greatest grudge.
He. felt that it was his sacred duty to
thump Merry and thump him ugood and
hard. H He had tried it once and injured
his knuckles, but he was determined not
to make that kind of a slip a second time.

Lurch-the cab threw them over to one
side, and there was a general changing
ofseats as they' scrambled back. Ready

.was still in their midst.

"Mr.' Merriwell," he called, preparing
to bit out hard and swift. '

Frank was a clever ventriloquist, and
he made his voice seem. to come from the
opposite corner of tIle cab, as he asked:

. "What do you want?" .. .
"Will you ask the driver to please be .1

little more cautions?" asked Read)'.
"Ob) don't get nervous," retorted

Frank) .still makiug his voice seem to
. come froUl the fnrther corller.

•Now, like- a flash, Ready struck into
. that corner: arid he soaked Halliday on
the chin, sbouting:..

"I'll teach you to refuse the polite re
quest of a gentleman !"

The tussle that ensued in that cab can
uot be described. The freshman attempt
ed to hutl Rljlttletol1 out through a win
dow, aud, although he did not succeed,
he broke the glass. After a time, the~..
1;:ot him down and sat 011 hi1l1 to hold
him.

'then the cab drew up, the door was
opened, and Erowning announced t11<1 t
they had reached their clestination.

CHAPTER VlII.

IN THE SCARLE'r CH'AMBER.

"Thank you, gents," said Ready) as
they rose from his body. "You sat UpOli

me so hard that I fear you ba\'e fractured
my wish bone. It seems to be damaged. n

uSay• will ~'ou let up on this 'gents'
business?" grated Halliday.

"My dear sir-my dear, dear sirl"
purred the freshman i "what can you
meau?"

"It's all right for you to address your
OW11 class as 'gents,' but we distinctly
object to it!"

Cl Refuse me!" murmured Jack. "I ad
dressed you as I thought you deserved. I
could 110t call you gentlemen, you know. ),

"Oh, come out here and stop· that
wind I" grunted Browning, as he reached
iuto the cab, fastened Otl Ready and

.sl1atcl1ed him forth.
As the freshman was dragged (jut by

the muscular student, he humbly ob.
served:

HI am coming. sir, as fast as the law
permits. tt

The UlOlllent he struck the ground they
c10bed about hiUl, holding fast to his anus
and collar, audhe was tushed into a dark
doorway :>0 quickly that he did 110t have
time to get his bearings.'

"Why this unseemly baste?" he in
quired.

"Shut up!n growled Bruce, once more.
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"Indeed, sir, you are imperiolls, and
yoti awe me exceeding mnch, H~ chirped
the queer freshman.

They forced him up a flight of stairs
and along an alley. At a door they were
llalted. A· hollow, solemn voice de
manded : .

• "Who is it that thus riotously invades
this quiet retreat?, Speak, I cOllllllalld
)'011 I"

"Oh, Great Unknown," said the voice
of Frallk Merriwell, "it is We, Us & C~.,
formerly devoted and servile attendants of
H is Extreme IIHclmess...

"Seek you admission to the Scarlet
Chamber?" inquired the strange voice.

"\Ve do." .
"Wllat brillg yOIl as a sacrifice?"
"A freshman."
lI'Is he fat?"

"\Vell, he is il1 excellent condition."
"Ye have done well. Enter. "
The door sWllng open before them, and

Ready was pushed in, the others accom
panying him. Witll a hang, the door
closed, and there was a sOllndlike the
tnrningof a bolt in a lock.

They were now in the most intense
darkness, so the~ could not see each
other, but several hands kept hold of the
freshman.

"Well) this is a jolly go, I de--"
Ready was cut short by a band that

was pressed over his month, and a voice'
hissed in his ear:

"If you wish to leave this place alive,
keep silent and wait I"

"Refuse me I" murmured Jack.
Suddenly there was a sou·nd like thun

der, and at t1le instant a hideous demon
face glared out before them, with eyes of
fire, wide open mouth, fearful fang-like
teeth and a forked tongue. From the lips
of this creature seemed to come the words:

"If there be one unworthy among you,
let {tim confess it and· accept this last op
portunity tOo escape with his life. A11

who enter will be tested, and the un
worthy shall receive 110 mercy."

"We are worthy, Faithful Fiend," de
clared Frank MerriwelJ. UTile only un
worthy one is the freshman, who is to be
offered as sacrifice on the altar of hilarity."

,I Do you google?" asked the Fiend.
"Whenever we cannot goggle," sober-

ly answered l\'Ierry.
"For which?"
"Because why. II

II Is it also ?"
II It is likewise. "
After this apparently foolish series of

questions and answers the fiery face van
ished as quickly as it had appeared, and
a door swuug open before them, permit
~ing light to shine in· from a r00111 be
youel, and they were invited to anvance.

With Ready in their midst, they walked
throngh the doorway, and a great shout
went up as they entered the c1lamber be·
yond, the walls and ceiling of which
were stained bright scarlet.

The chamber was a lOllg room, in the
midst of which was a long table, and at
the table sa't more than a 111lndred stn
dents, nearly all of them sophomores.
The table was covered by a scarlet cloth.
but on that cloth was spread a splendid
lunch, consisting of all kinds of cold
meats, canned stuff, hard brean, crackers,
cheese, bottled drinks and su forth.

The stud,ents were nressed in an orcH~

nary manuer, mnch to the surprise of·
Ready, who had expected to see every
thing 011 the grotesque.

The Master of Ceremonies rapped 011

the table, crying:

"Arise, brothers of the Sacred Order."
They stood np.
"SaInte, " directed the Master.
They saluted.

H~r. Merriwell," said the Master,
"yonlJave faithfully kept your promise,
and yOll shall be decorated 'W ith a leather .
medal. II
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"I thank you, Most Noble Master,"
bowed Frank.

"We have waited patiently," said the
Master. "Your places are reserved for
you."

On both sides of the table midway
were a number of seats, being just enough
to accolll1llodate Frauk's party and the
captive freshman. In short order they
were ready to sit down, aud then, at an
order fr01ll the Master, all did so.

The m01llent they .- ',e seated, a clat
ter and I1proar he.,...... A hnudred ql1es
tioilS were fired at Frank, aud the stu
dents were like a lot of han. 0)1 a spree.
No one spoke to Ready, and he looked
around with interest, keeping his sur
prise well concealed.

This was not what he had expected,
hut he did not let on that he was startled
or astonished by anything.

'l'he students fell t~ eating of the lunch,
ano it seelllerl plaiu that some of them
were pletty hungry. They jokecl aud
langhed. '

"It's like old times to be back. here,"
declared Frank. "I did 110t kuojV that
the Order still existed."
. '~It wilt alwaJ's exist as loug as fresh

men exist," declared Ned Noon. "It c::x
ists on fresh1llen."

Seeing all the others eating, Ready,
. who was feeling rather hungry himself,

readIed out and took a sandwich from a
pile 011 a plate before him. This he lifted
to his mouth, but, without a word, his
neigh bar on the right took it from llis
hand and put it hack on the plate.

"Refuse me!" gasped Jack. "What is
the matter with itr'

No one seemed to give him any further
attention. The eating went on, amid a
chatter of talk and laughter.

Again' Jack reached out and took a
sandwich, lifting it to his lips, meail
."hile keeping his eye OD bis right-hand

.. neighbor.

The feilow au his right did 110t seem
to obsen'e him.

"Here 's where I fill my sack, ., thought
Jack.

Just then the fdlow on his left took
the sandwich from him and again re
stored it to the plate.

"Hello!" exclaimed the freshman. "1
didn't notice- YOll."

Again he captured the sandwich, de
tenllintd to be on his guard for uoth of
them. With considerable haste he lifted
it, but he did lIot get a bite, for a 'mau 011

the opposite side of the table reached
across aud rapped him ou the knuckles
with a cane, so that he dropped the s~l1lcl·

wich.

"Wow!" whooped Jack. "What kiu!1
of a game is this? How llluchdo those
saud wiches cost? I'll bll~' one of them !"

The lunch continued as if they' were
not aware of his presence at the' tahle.
Some oue ])Joved the sandwiclies further
along, so they were not within easy reach,
but a plate of tempting-looking tarts took
the place of the sandwiches.

"Well, hauged if they don't mean n(lt
to let me have auything to eat!" 11Iut
tered Jack. "The mean de\'ils! But they
can't keep it up. Here is where I get
sometlling !"

'. He grabbed a tart off the plate and
thrust the whole of it iuto his mouth.
The tart had been piled high with what
seemed to be very tempting and delicious
jelly, bllt Juck had barely begun to chew
lIpon it when lIe turned and ejected iii
from his mouth, lIttering a ho\",1 of sur
prise and agony.

"Whoop!" he tOared. "1'111 kil1~d!

Wow! Fire! fire! My mouth-oh, 111)'

mouth !"
He seemed to behaving COJl\'ulsiol1s.

Of a sudden, all the men at the table
seell1~d greatly concerned over him.

"What's the llIatt~r?" they asked.
HMatter?" howled Jack. "Ghost of
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Cresar! That thing was l"ed-hot! It's
'biln1cd the linill~ out of my ulOuth!"

,. It could not be hot," \Vas the answer.
""7ell, it had some kind of stuff on it

that was hotter than the hottest red pep
IJer ~ Woosh ~ 011, m}' mouth! Water
give me water, or I perish!"

'l'ears were running dowl1 his cheeks
ano he was gasping for breath.

Somebody handed him what seemed to
be a glass of water. He seized it and
took two big swallows. 'fhel1 hi' flung
the ghlSS and its contents crashing agalt1st
the wall, with another howl fully as 1011<1
as the first.

"GorIs of the Eg~'ptialls!" he almost
shrieked. "What is that stuff? I'm pois
oned!"

"Poisoned 1" they cried in apparent
alarm.

"I guess so ! That stuff was bitter as
the bitterest gall, and it has puckered my.
mouth so I can hardly get it open to
speak!" I

"Bitter-he says it was bitter I" cried
one man. "Where did it come from?"

"l brought it from the Black Cham
ber," answered one of the st udents.

A chorus of groantl and· shrieks went
up,

uThen he is poisoned!" roared the
Master. "It is the fatal drink which
every candidate swears to take if he re
veals .any of the secrets of our Sacred Or
der! Good heavens! gentlemen, this lI1at- .
teris serious! If t118t liquid is not re
moved from his stomach within five min
utes, he dies!"

Jack Ready uttered a groan and dropped
down on his chair, his mouth seeming
puckered and drawn up.

ClDeath," he ~-aid thickly, and with a
great effort, "I shall welcome as sweet
relief! J~et it come!"

CHAPTER IX.
CARRYING OUT 'tHE JOKE.

II Bring the stomach pump!" thundered
the Master.

Somebody came rushing from another
room with a queer-looking arrangement
in his hauds. Another fellow brought a
huge bucket.. A rnbber tube was thrust
into Read\"s mouth, while he was held
and kept from struggling by half a dozen
persous.

"Work fast if you llOpe to sa\'e his
life I" shouted th... :':",,~<'~~r~ cI(E"en now
the poison seems working upon him! He.
is turning black in the face I He is abOllt
to have cOli"ulsioIlS! If he dies, we are in
an awful scrape!"

Everybody seemed wildly. excited.
They packed about the chair upon which
Ready was beiug heId, climbing upon
each other's shotlld~rs to get a good look 
at him.

"How· fearfully pale he is abont the
mouth !"

"See his eyes glare!"
"He is frothing !"
"The poison is griping him!"
"By heavens! I-bdieve he is dying!" ..
These exclamations came froUl their

lips, and they were not calculated to
soothe the feelings of the struggling
freshman. .

Ready succeeded iu spitting out the
rubber tube.

CCLet me die !" he implored. ,(Death
will be sweet relief!"

"He mnst be saved!" roared the Mas
ter. "Hold him fast! Don't let him
wiggle au eyebrow! Now insert the ttibe
again I"

They pried Jack'sjaws apart and thrust
the tube iuto his mouth once more. Then
the Master ~ade a· frantic gesture, and
the fellow with the pump, to which the.
rubber tubing was attached, began to
'Work it, while the bucket was held as a
receptacle.

Something poured from the nozzle of
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the pump and spurted itlto the bucket.
~rhere was a rattling sound. Slop, thnd,
smash-what did it mean?
. Tilt: asse1l1 bled sophomores looked 011

with astouisll1l1ellt, as it seelll~d.
(( Remarkable!" they exclaimed. II He

1II1Ist have a stomach like a goat!"
Despite his agony, Ready began to feel

curious. What was happening 1 He tried
to look into the bucket, but he was held
fast by the hair of his he~id, so that he
could not do so.

Iu a few moments the man with th~

pump said:
"It is over, gentlemen. I have drawn

€\'erything Ollt of his stomach. I believe
it will s,we him I"

Tlien the til be was re111o\'ed from Jack's
1IIouth, and lIe was permitted to sit up.
He looked down into the bncket :'It his
feet and blinked.

It was fl1l1 of old ti II caus, shoes, hroken
bottles, cigar stubs, brenn, meat and wa
ter!

"'1'hat was a frightful load for a man
to cany o"n his stomach," said Frank
Merriwell, who had been looking on and
enjoying this frolic.

lilt was rather heavy," murmured Jack
Ready, faintly; "but it's not half the
load you have on your soul. "

He was asked how he felt. Ever"bodv
seemed intenselv solicitous about" lJim
now. Some of them placed their hands
upon his head and declared that his tem-"
pIes were 110t and throbbling. One tried
to hold his wrist and COUllt the beating of
his pulse. Another oftered to hdng one of
Dr. Bishop's sermOllS and read it.

II I hope you are enjo:ying )'ourselves!t!
said· Jack, with a great eftort, far his

. mouth was still puckered and his throat
tasted bitter as gall. .

"He seems to be slightly demented,
poor fellow!" sighed Roger Stone.

(l But we saved his life," said the Mas
ter, Cland therefore we should be happy
and rejoice exceedingly." •

A Wl100P went up, and then round the
chair 011 wlJich tlle unlucky freshman sat
those rollicking jokers danced wildly and
grotesquely. .

It was all over in a fewl11oments, and
tile Master rapped on the table, calling

•for them. to return to the interrupted
lunch. Jack was carefully placed in his
forn~er"·position at the table, and all the

·delicacies of the board wt::re heaped IIp
before him. The jokers resumed their
feast, as if nothing had happ~ned. They
joked and laughed aud ate and drank.

Jack recoyered and sat up. He was
game. They were having fUll at his ex
pellse, but he was 1I0t gOillg to squeal.

II I'd like something to eat, " 11e
thought, "but I'm hanged if I know
what if; fit to eat!"

A fter a little, however, the contents of
his stomach seemed to roll over, and the
sight of food began to make him feel ill.
He could not have eaten anythillg then
had he tried, and it was with a mighty
effort that he forced himself to sit there

· and watch th'" others el1joyiug the good
things before them. He afterwards con
fessed that he sl1fiert=d intt'llsel \' while the
rest of the IUl1ch was going on:

At last, when everybody seemed satis
fied, it appeared tlult the jokers observed
for the first time tIlat he was not eating.
Then they began passing him different
things, po1iteI~' inquiring if he would not
tri' this or that.

"I am afraid you have not eujoyed
youf lunch," said the fellow on Jack's
right, "and we got it up expressly for
you."

"You're too ,kind!" grated Read).',
with a fearful smile. "I shall try to re
member your generosity."

Frank Merriwel1Iaughed at the fresh
man's woeful appearance, auo Jack fee
bh' shook llis fist ill retnrn.

"" I kuow lowe all this to you!" he
said... "I'll get even with yon before long,
see if I dOll)t!" .

"It's too bad to use him so,"said
Merry", as if genuinely regretful. HI think
we'd better letup now and not carry it
any further"

"Ob, go on!" grated Ready. uYou
may as well go throngh with it! I'll not
let you off any easier, MerriweU, if yon
stop here. "

"Thanks! Don't mind me. I shall not
worry abottt von at all. "

(CYou may not worry," said Ja~k j

"but I'm goinR to keep my word. I'll
·get even with you!"

"My dear sir, " said one of the sopho
mores, "we cannot permit this. Mr. Mer
riwell is not one of us; he is simply a

· guest. He shall say just what we'l1 do
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with you now that you have insulted
him. It

"Well,n langhed Merry, "as long as
we are 110t going to pnsh this thing any
further, I propose that we let him off if
he sings us a song. I understand he is a
lovely singer. It

"A song! a song!" shouted the stu-
dents. .

"Rise, Ready," commanded the Mas
ter, "and sing liS a song. It

Jack felt that the best thing he could
do was to make no resistance, so he stood
up, asking:

"What shall I sing?"
"Anvthing, anything. It

Jack began to sing an Irish song, the
chorus of which was as follows:

"Arran, go 011, ye're ownly foolin'.
Arran 00 'wa~' ve'te own1v t'asin'!, a J" ... •

Arran, go on, ye're something awful!
Begorra, Oi think ye'l'e moighty plazin'l
Arran, go 'way, go wid ye, go 'way, go

wid ye, go 'way, go wid ye, go ou 1"

Just as he finished the chorus, the fel
low across the table lifted a siphon bottle
of seltzer, aimed it at him, and sent the
stream full and fair into his mouth,
knocking him backward upon hi$ chair,
amid great applause. I

CHAPTERX.

A TEST OF NEB-VB.

Jack Ready usually had something to
:lay when anything happened, but- now
he could not say a word. He choked and
:'itrangled and coughed, while the students
hammered on the table aud shouted with
laughter.

"Great!" they cried-"simply great!
Give us more! Hurrah! hurrah!"

Ready continued to congh. With the
tablecloth he wiped some of the seltzer
out of his eyes, bnthe could not speak.

"Aa I ha! ha!" roared the students.
"That was a fine climax to the soug!"

Jack nodded grimly, and the queer ex
pression on his face provoked another
burst of laughter. Surel~' he was the·
queerest freshman any of tllose present
had ever seen.

The Ulau who had squirted the seltzer
seemed to feelthat he had done a very

fine trick, for he screamecLwith laughter,
hanging onto his sides.

On the table was a plate of salad. Of a
suddell, Jack reached ont, gra~ped the
plate, and, with a swift flirt, flung its en
tire contents into the face of the man
who had squirted the seltzer.

(C Refuse me I" he said, as he did the
trick.

The salad spattered over the joker's
face and shirt bosom. He was a spectaCle:.

But Ready had made a mistake. He
baa aroused the resentment of tbe sopho
mores, alld they caught up anything iu
the way of food that theiI hands could
find and "soaked him. II It seemed that
every other fellow at the table flung
something at the freshman, and almost
everything hit 'him. It was impossible
for him to fling sO~llething back at them
all, so he rounded tip and took his pelt
ing with a grin on his fl nshed face.

'IThings seem to be coming my 'way,"
he observed, cheerfully. ..,---,

IlHe's a better man than I thought he
was," said Bart Hodge to Frauk.

."I like the fellow," acknowledged
Merry. "He knows how to take a joke,
aud I believe he knows how to give one. '.'

eel dOll't fancy he likes you much."
HI suppose not. He wants revenge for

the manner in which I tricked him when
I got him out of his room."

"And he swears he will llave it. U

tC All right. ,There llave been so many
dirty fellows trying to dome an injury
that it will be a reliei to have an enemy
of a different class."

"Gents," said Ready, as he bnlshed .
the ~emaills of tlte lunch from bis perSOll,
II you do me proud. Von ]Iave made me
very, very happy this evening by the
warm reception yon have given me. It
was an unexpected pleasure, and a great
honor. In time I shall do my best to re
taliate on some other freshman-when I
become ~ sophomore." ..

IIThen you hold no hardness against
us?'~ inquired one of the hazers.

ClNot at present, but I'd like to ]101d a
harc1ness against YOll-something like a
good club, for instance."

u1'hat woulc1 be cruel."
ClOh, well, I'm a cruel devil occasion

allv. "
&"1 You're <l cool devil all the time. '.'.
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"Thanks~ You have made it hot for
me. "

"\Von't you sing some llIor~?" ask~d

Chan Webb. "You 1I1ust do something
to entertain us. l)

"Is that so? Then I'll givt: yOll an
imitatioll of yon. I am . great 011 imita
tiO'l15. "

With that, Ready rose ollce more,
humped himself into a peculiar position,
drew up his fa~e, made a queer sOltnd
'With his mouth. and gave an excellent
imitation of a monk'!y. Indeed, he ]oo\;.t~d

so nlllch like a huge monkey that tbe
imitation was almost startling.

The students roared. .
"That's one on yOtl, 'W~bb!t
"Good! good P'
"IPs simply immense!"
"How do you like it, Webb?"
Webb did not like it. He scowled and

tried to laugh) but showed his anger and
chagrin. .

,cOh, you're too smart!" he sneered.
c& You look like the missing link, fresbie. "

"That's what makes it such a perfect
i1111tatiol1 of yon," returned Jack, in
stantly.

They were not getting much the best
of the freshman, although they had treat
ed him roughly.

"I'd like to punch his head!" muttered
Webb, who was sitting quite near Frank.

cc YOn would show a very nasty disposi,;.
tion if you did," said Merry, at once.
ICIf he can stand us al1d bold his telnper,
we ought to be able to take anytbing he
can give." .

"You say that now, but wait till he
gets at you, 11 growled Webb. uHe'1l
have tlIe whole freslu:tan class after you,
see if he doesn't. A juuior who llelps
haze a freshman is likely to get into hot
water." ..

"Don't let that worry you, Webb,"
said Frank.

Ready was laughing now. Addressing
the fdlow into whose face be had thrown
the salad, he said: .

uI hope I didn't hurt you, old man. I
am very quick at times. It was only last
week that I attetnptedto frighten a wait
er ina restaurant by flourishing a knife
in front of his face. Unfortunately, I
strnck too near the waiter's nose al1d cut
off the tip.')

"W iwt did you do then?" inllot.:ntl}'
asked the man across tIlt: tahle..

H\Vltv "said Jack leI oave the wait-... , 'b

er anodler tip, and th~t made it all
right. "

'l'he students sllOuted:
"That's one on )·011, Dillingham!"·
Dilli ng IHUII grinued.
U If I couid reach yotl. I'd give you a

tip-out of YOl1r chair, ,. he said.
Frank :\Ierriwell calleci some of the

party afoulld him, draW111g back from the
table, and proceeded to unfold a scheme
to them. 'rhey received it with approval.
Wllen Reaoy did not seem to notice, t.wo
or three of them slipped into another
room, closing the door ti2htly behind
them.

BllIct: Browning came over and offered
Jack his hand.

"Ready," grunted dIe big fellow,
lIyon 're all right I I believe yOll Itave
plenty of l1erve. "

"Tllanks." said Jack. uSo have you. n
U\Vhy?"
cCYou have nerve to offer $0 shake

hands with me."
cc All right," grinned Browning. uYOll

dOIl't have to shake hands."
"Thanks," said Ready, again. {C I

won't. .,
U I do not call it 1Jerve at aB," said.

Plnl Porter. ceHe has llad no fair test of
his nerve. "

"Then I don't care for the test." said
Ready. HI am "satisfied to let it drop
where it is~ II

CI But you mnst actually prove your
nerve, "asserted Halliday.

CCThat's right! that's right!" cried
others. .

C1If you say J Dlllst," grimly spoke
Jack,. I cI sttppose that settles it. I'm not
fool etlough to say I won't. What am I
to do 1"

A sudden air of mystery seemed to fall
all the party. There were strange looks
and awesome whisperings.

ccHe'l1 die with fright," mnttered one.
Cl Better find ont if lie has heart trou

ble, " whispered another.
"You know what happened to the last

freshman," said a third.
"It is a terrible test/' declared a

fourth.
Jack's cnriO!'lity was aroused.
"Ge.l1tsl ,. he said-upardoll me fVI"
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"It is the monster I" muttered several,
seeming filled with fear.

"Well this is the tamest thing in the
, k "wav of a nerve shaker that I ever struc ,

thO'uaht Jack Ready. III pity the fellow
that ~ould be frightened like this." .

The door opened, and the roar tllat fol
lowed was fiendish indeed. Then .the
freshman was pushed forward into the
room, and the blindfold was stripped
from his eyes.
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calling you gents, but it seems so appro
priate-gents, I am ready for any old
thing. While you i:lre having fun with
me, you may as well have lots of it.. Go
the limit, and ne\"er mind the result."

"But this is a 'pretty severe t~st, "whis
pered Halliday. "All the same, I believe
you are a fine fellow, and I want to see
you come through with flying colors. "

" You are so awfully good-not, IJ

grinned Jack.
"Oh, but I am in earnest I" solemnly

said Halliday.
"If you are ready to meet the test,"

said the Master, solemuly, "you must DRIVEN MAD I
permit yourself to be blindfolded. II He fonnd himself face to face with a

"Well, get into gear," invited the creature that seemed half aIIigatox: and
freshman. d

half tiger. Part of its body was covere
Then they securely blindfolded him, b\' a scaly substance, while its head was

Halliday hov~rillg nea~ all the while. like a tiger's, and its neck was hairy. It
"Now, II sald the vowe of the Master, had (Jorilla-like arms, with long, shining

whom Ready could no louger see, "yo.lI . claw:. Its eyes gleamed like living coals,
are about to encounter a fierce and t~rrl- while it was gnashing its jaws, wlli~l
ble 1I10nst~r. If you have the coura&~ to seemed covered with foam, like those at
attack thIS monster and cOllquer lum, a lllad dog. With a snarl, it rose up all
well and good. .If you hav~, not-the its hind legs and sprang at Jack.
matter of nerve ~ III be settled. Ready stood his oround and strl1ckat

U How am I to fight the monster?" the creature with' th~ knife. To his Stlf-

as~;d !ack. . . II prise, the knife seemed to penetrate the
WIth. tins ?eadly klll.fe, . answer~d creature, which he had expected w~lllrl

the Master, puttl11g sometll1ng tnto Jack s be covered by an iron armor, as Halhday
hand. "Are you ready?" had said.

"I'm always Ready," punned the Then there was a terrible scream, and
freshman. the "monster" fell to the floor, writhing

Then h~ was led s]?wly forward. As in agony.
they Ulovea .along, gOlllg toward the door Instantly anuUlber of students rushed
through wInch some of the members had into the chamber apparently horrified
slipped a few tlllllutes before, Halliday and excited. '
w:hi~pered in the ear of the blindfolded Ready stood looking down in surprise
VIctIm: at the easily vanquished "mouster. "

"The monster yOll will meet is made They caught bold of him and pushed him .
of sheet iron, and there's a fellow inside back into the room from which lately he
to operate it. The so-called deadly knife had come~ Somebody took the knife
in your hand is simply wood. To prove from his hand and held it up. It was
your nerve, all y011 have to do is attack stained crimson to the hilt I
the monster when the bandage is removed. "Good heavens I" gasped a pale':'faced
from your eyes and strike him with the student. llWe gave him a real knife in
knife. You can't hurt him, but it will stead of the wooden one I How did it hap
show you have plenty of nerve, and the pen?"
gang will let up on you then." llSomebody hl11stha,'c placed a real·

Ready said not a word. knife in the place of the wooden one,"
The Master knocked loudly on· the said another. l& You know the woodell

dQOr at th~ end of the room. The instant knife was made to look perfectly nat~·
be did so a fearful sound came froDl be- ural. " ..
yond that door-a sound like the roaring "This is horriblel" hoarsely grOatle(l
of a pack of lions. a third. "Who was inside the monster?"
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IIFrank l\Ierriwell It'
"Is he badlv hurt?"
" He is if·he got the length of t1l is

kuife !" .
Jack Ready stood still, drops of per

spiration startiug out on his forehead.
"Rats!" he muttered. "It's a part of

the joke."
Then he pushed his way iuto the other

r00111, where a lot of breathless students
were gathered about aIle who was
stretched ou the floor. The framework of
the "monster" had been partly stripped
off, aud Frank MerriwelI, iu his shirt
sleeves, lay in the midst of the group, his
face ghastlY pale.

Rut what filled Jack Ready with hor·
ror was the sight of a great crimson stain
on the bosom of Merriwell's shirt, and
the crimson seemed to be spreading
around a slit in the bosom of the gar
ment! .

"H.e's dying!" whispered several.
"He was stabbed clost: to tht: hear~!"

came faintly from one chap, who tbell
covered his face with his hands and
reeled into the 'other room.

Bart Hodge was supporting Frank's
. head. Harry Rattleton was sohbing.

Ready turned away. Some of them
grasped him.

"What shall we do with him?" said
one.

"We'll have to turn him over to the
police, II said another.

Ready said not a word.
"Well, we can put him in the dissect

ing chamber till we find out if 1\Ierriwell
really is dying. 1I

"That's right. He'll be safe there."
'l'hey hustled him along to yet another

door, yaIlked it open, pushed him' into a
room, and closed and fastened the door.

It is certa1l1 that Ready was startled
when he saw before him the luminous
outlines of a hnman skeleton, which
seemed to stand upright, pointing an ac
cusing finger at him.

He caught his breath and stared at the
thing before him, feeling his hair seem to
rise on his head. . .
'. He did not know that, the moment lIe
was safely witllin tl1at roo111, tIle signal
w1:sgiven and Frank Merriwel1, who had
seemed to be mortally wounded, sat up

"and langherl, while his companions joined
in the merriment.

"If we didn't shake his nerve th2t
time) he must be made of iron!" dlUe
kle<i Ben Halliday.

"It was grea:!" snickered Rattletoll
"simply great! Why, l\Ierry looked so
much like he was dying that 1 actually'
shed real tears!"

"He did look like a dying person,"
1I0dded Roger Stone. •"l'he gasb in his
shirt and the stain of red ink was a great
piece of artistic work."

"It's a good thing the front of the
lllollster was well padded," smiled Frank,
"for Ready SUlik his knife for fnir."

"Well, he's ha\'ing a fine time in there
with the skeleton now I" grinned Ned
NOOll. ~ISay, if his hair doesn't tnrn
gray, he has got nerve!"

"He's a pretty good sort of fellow any
ho\v," said Frauk, pnttil1g on his cnfis
and coat. "He has a way about !lim that
makes me take to him all right. "

"If he takes a fancy to blow abont this
night, he can get us into trouble," ob
served a tim id sophomore. "I was for
doing tIle joll masked."

"The man who blows about a little
mild sport of this sort is a cad," asserted
Mat Mullen.

,. If you call this mild sport," said
Merriwell, "what would you designate as
the other kind?"

"He ought to be pounding on the door
and yelling to get ant of ihat room by
this tillle," gritlued Ned Noon.

Cl We11, let's go see if we cal! hear any
thing from him," suggested Bart Hodge.

So the" left the chamber of the "mon
ster. " an-d stole silelltly to the door of the
room into which Ready had been thrust
last, \\' here they listened at the door.

Not a sOl1no cotlld they hear.
"YOll dOl1'tsuppose he has fainted?"

sn~gested one.
"Hark !"
"'What's that?"
"Be still!"
A strange sound came from within that

roolll.
"By the Lord Harry!" grunted Bruce

Browning, ill wonder, "I believe the fel
iow is singing I"

All listened. Sure enough, a sound
like some one singing iu a low tone came
frolll within the room!

"Well,· there is nerve for you!" mut
tered Lib Benson. HOpen the door and
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let the fellow onto It's 110 use to fool
longer with him. "

"Wait," directed Frank. U It's mighty
queer he is singing. Bring a light. "

Somebody placed a lighted lamp in
Frank's hand. He started to open the
door. As he diel so, a sudrlen burst of
laughter came frolll within the room,
stopping him with his hano uplifted and
causing a chill to rt1n along his spine.

'fhe students looked from one to an
other. Their faces were n study just then.
It is certain that the tIIost of them ap
peared rather frightened.

Frank dreaded to opell tJle door, but
he dill so after a momeut, allll stepped
into the roolll with the light, while sev
eral of the others crowded after him.

}r1Je sight that met their gaze was
startling amI terrible ill the extreme. At
the further end of the small room stood
the skeleton, and jnst before ~he flesh less
thing cronched Jack Ready. But the per
son crouclung there cUd not 1l1uch resem
ble the gay and careless freshman Frank
Merriwell had kidnapped from his board- .
iug-house that very evening. His coat
and vest had been ripped off and fiung
aside. The collar of his shirt was torn
opel1, and his hair seemed to bristle. His
eyes protruded from their sockets, while
Ids features were contorted in a friglltfuI
manlier. aud there was a froth upon. his
lips. .

This frightful apparition flung np one
hand and painted at the horrifien students
ill the doorway, literally shrieking:

'''There they are! Th~ fiends have
cOllie for me I Hal ha! ha! Thev have
come to drag me dOWIJ, down, dO~11 1"

"Boys," said Frank Merriwell, his
voice far from steady, "we have driven
the poor fellow mad !"

CHAPTER XII.

JACK READY'S TURN.

U Avauni, foul creatures!" shrieked the
freshman, furiol1sly.· "I'll 1I0~ go with
ye! Have you not done enough? You
have stained my hands witll hUlllan blood 1

. Yon have marle me do murder-murder!
muraer! murder!"

The blood ran cold in .their bodies as
they heard him scream forth the words.
Some of them retreated precipitately.

"Come out, fellows-come out!" they
said. "He'll do you damage! Close the
door !"

HOut on you!" snarled Read)', leaping
to his feet. uLeave me-leave me with
my only friend I"

Then he put an ann abont the skele-
ton, as if embracing the grisly thing!

Frank passed the lamp to Hodge.
"Hold it," he said. .
"What are you going to do?" asked

BaIt, breathlessly.
"I'm going to attempt to talk to the

poor fellow. I may be able to straighten
hilll alit now. "

"Better let him alone. There's no tell
ing what he may do. "

"Keep away, Merriwell!" advised sev
eral.

Frank diel 1I0t heed them. He advanced
toward Ready, Lut, of a sudden, i~ seemed
that the freshman recognized Merry, and
he fell into a fit of terror that was awful
to see.

"Don't touch mel" he screamed, cow::..
ering and shaking in every limb. "You ~

are the one I killed 1 Yonr blood is on my
soul! Don't touch me with your hauds!"

"I am not dead, Ready," said Frank,
as mildly as he could, seeking to gh'e the
fellow confidence.

"Yes, you arel" panted the fresl11nan.
1(1 know, fnr I killed you I I drove the
knife into your 11eart! Oh, btlt I didn't
mean to do it-I didu't mean to! I swear
I didn't I They told me the knife was
woooenl They told me I could not hurt
yon! Oh, they are the ones Wl10 did it!"

Ben Halliday groal1ed. .
"I'd give ten yearl3 of my life if I'd

had nothing to do with this wretched
piece of bus111ess!" he said, sincerely. .

The maniac dropped 011 his knees be
fore Frank, his hands outstretc1led in a
p:tiful ~ppeal.

"Say yon forgive me!" he pleaded.
"Oh, please say that! ~Iy sOll1' will be
tortured forever and forever if you do
not I". "

"There is nothing to forgive, old
man," said Frank, stepping yet nearer.
(II am not dead at all. It was nothing
bllt a joke. Can't you see that I am
alive?" .- ,

Ready began crooning a song, as if .
singing to himself. It was a strange,
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weird sound, and it gave t ..e listeners a
creepy feeling.

Frank attempted to tonch him, but lIe
leaped away) a frightful laugh breaking
from his lips.

UDevil!" he snarled. "I know what
yon are! You are a devil! You are trying
to snare me! I can see your cloven 1100£
and your h0111S!n

uWell, I feel like the devil, U said
Frank, "whether I have allY cloven hoof
and hands or not !"

"You pIau ned it all! You alone are
guilty,! You brougllt it on yourself!"
,"I guess that's right," admitted

Merry, repentantly. "Come, old man, I
WOIl't h tlrt you. Let me talk to YOtt. \'ou
are deceiving yoursdf. Nobody has been
killed. "

"Liar I" screamed Ready. "Get thee
gone! I will destroy you !"

Then, before their eyes, he leaped at
the skeleton, clutched if, tore it to pieces,
and one after another he flung the bones
.at them' In his hands he s~ized the
ghastly skull, sprang past. Frank, who
had not retreated. and pursued the others
from the ro01l1. .

Frank. quickly followed out into the
banquet chamber, and there he found the
hazers huf.dled at the farther end of the
room, while Jack Ready was sitting on a
chair by the table and, laughing till the
tearsactualIv streamed down his face.

"Oh, ha '" ha! ha!" shouted the fresll
man, in a paroxysm of mirth. "Oh, I
0011 't know when I have 11ad so much
fUll! I dOll "t think I ever had so much
fun in a11111)' life! Oh, ha! lIa! 118! Ha!
ha! ha! Why, you gents are the easiest
things I e"er saw! Oh, 1Ia! l1a! ha!"

Frarik stopped and stood stating at
Ready, who 11ad dropped the skull of the
skeleton on the table. The freshman saw
Merry, and he screamed with mirth.

III said I'd get even with yOll 1" he
shouted. cc I've done it! I am more t11&.n
even! I'll bet I'm the first fellow in col
lege who ever fooled yOIl, and I fooled
yOll gooil! You're just as soft as the rest,
and they're mush !"

. "Say!" cried Frauk.
"What?" .

. ClGot a onn?1t...
UNo. Wh}!?tI
cc Iwaut to commit suicide In
,(011) ha 1 lui! ha!tI shouted the fresh-

man. "PlI tell the whole college of this
to-morrow! I'll have everybody laughing
at \"ou! Now I know I l1ever did have so
much flln in all m\' life! This has been a
perfectly delightfui evening In

"You're not mad 1" asked Frank.
"Not a bit."
"\Vell, 19m!"
The way Frallk said that marIe Ready

shout once more.
By this time the others lla<1 caught on

t];at they had been fooled, Hnd they came
down th~ roolU slowly, looking very
sheepish,

"I always did say :YOll ~ophs were a.
lot of guys," said Ready, "Lilt I (jidu't
think l\IerriwdI aud his chuJlls conld be
wooled so easily."

"Rendy," said Frunk, "yOll can make
yOUf mark Otl tIle stage. That was one of
tIle finest pieces of actlJlg I ever wit
nessed. "

"Thanks," laughed Jack. 'I It was a
little trick. It

"Will somebody please kick me!"
grunted Bruce Browning..

"I'd like to be nit au the hut-l mean
hit on the· nut!" car' ~ from Rattldon,
"Never felt so foolish in all lIIJ life!"

"And you all look foolish cllough to
kick," s.aid Fnlll k. "I expect I look just
as foolish. I feel worse than you chap5
Jook, if possible. Why, we thought we
had it on him, and· he turned tUe tables
on us. 'falk about nerve!"·

,. He's got it,!" they cried.
"Howdid you catch on 1" asked Ned

Noon.
"Catch on!" cl1llckled Jack. "What

was there to catch onto I"
"Well, wasn't you fooled for a mitl-

ute?" .
"Perhaps so, U confessed the fresllmall;

t'but wheu I came to think it over, when
I remembered how it felt when I dw\'c

. the knife into YOllr 'monster,' I knew r
had lJot stabbed anybody. I knew )'(11\

wer~ soaking me, and I got back."
"Fellows," said Frank, "he's turned

the tables on 115, and we can't squeak on t
of it. All we can do is grin and bear it,"

"I'll bear it," said Browniug; ICbnt
I'll be bloweo if I'll grin !"

Frank offered Ready his llana.
"It mav be a case of nerve," he Raid,

tCbtlt I wish yon'd take it, old man~ Yon
may say what yon like about this affair,
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I'll always swear you are a man of
nerve. "

Jack accepted Merry's hand, and then
Frank called the others up.

"Shake hands with a fellow who was
clever enough to fool us all at our own
game, It he said.

They did not refuse. .
"Say, It said Ned Noon, "if you'll keep

still about it, Ready, we'll blow you off
to a great spread. "

Jack shook his head. .
"I'm not to be bribed, II he said. "You

brought it upon yourselves, and you'll
have to stand the 1augh. II

II Well, yOll de:;troyed a splendid skele.
ton that cost t1S eighty dollars, It said
Roger Stolle. l( YOII ought to pay for
that. "

"Charge it to accideutal loss," advised
Jack. C( Yon '11 lIever get a penny out of
me for it."

And they did not blame hint. They
wonld have thought him a chump had he

. paid anything. .
He did spread the story, and set the

whole college laughing at Merriwell· and
bis friends. Frauk ':ook it gracefully, not
once denying tIle story. He showed that
he could stand it when the joke was on
him, which is something most_practical
jokers are quite uuable to do. .

Jack Ready became famous through
this adventure, and the work. he did in
the Brown football game. While he did

. not assume allY mock modesty, he had a
humorous way of accepting his glory, and
he became popular outside of his OW11

.class, although nothing but a freshman.
The next number of the TIP Top

.WEEKLY [r89]wilI contain "Frank Merri
well's Heart; or, A Roy~l Thanksgiv
iug."

THE END.
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APPLAUSE.
S-O\-EL-WRITING UP TO DATE.

HOW THE '.l"1P '1'01:' WE,j,;KI.Y IS REAlJ.
The Utt!" !:Ny lay on the stubbly In',)und b"neatll the

lIPread'ns limbs of a maj""tic beech aud pored o.er the
pages or the book grasped tisht In his hand. P",,"hle hIm
his faithful pup fl'loked ga.)·ly, and gazed alternately a.nd
Inqu1rlngly at the sqUirrel gambt.,liug In the tree above. and
the homele"" cat porchoo ."Iemnl~· on th" garden wall. But
still the llttle I.",~' recllned upon tile 5tubb1)' ground and read
sllentl)' on.

Cast loose (rom the parent stem b)' the "'luln'e!'s Ince••
sant toll. the husk-covered nut. I'alned down upon the boy'a
bare head. Ever unJ anon n descendIng nut smote sharply
on the up-turned nose of the hapless PUI', to be an_"red
by a shrlll and dellant ~'elp ,",f ange,· not unmixed wltll
pain. The sombre clouds gutllerlng overhead "bscured In
part the warmth and ra,Uance of the Dlldda~' _un; but stlll
the urchin lay upon the gmund and read sn"ntly on.

Shivering with the SUdden rolot. the "at climLed pain
fully down from bel' wind~' perch and ~ku1ken silently aWa)';
but the ey,es of the pup were fa.otenell upon the squIrrel
s.bo"e. and he heeded nnt her ~tealthy lIight. The sqUirrel
cellJ'led his arduous t,)i! and descended tn the IO'l\'errnost
branch. where hi" J,ausp.l1 to rain down nmJ£>dlctions on tbe
expectant and \'!ndldive r,up that b".rred his way. The
lIere and ~'el1ow lea"es stirred fitfully upon the Lranches.
and their boon cDnlpanlunt' lny UPI,Hl the ground below in
silence all unbroken Lut for their m·lr,p. sharp plaint "'h"lt
ruthlessly crueh"J b"neath til. tlr,'le"" feet of the e"..peetant
pup. .

Borne on the winge of the elugglsh hl'eeze came the ts.r
orr mUl'mur of ,~ag1'ant dogs In fierctl' (.oontentiuD. at which
the watchful pup d""erts his chosen P'1I't of duty, and tlies
to take hIs place In the lists as in the da)·. ot old. The "un
81nks slowly down In th" \ves t. and the t",shenlng breeze
plays ,with the ur"hln'" t"ttered rags. s.nd the rriass at
straw~hued halr that cr"wns his h..fI.d. but still he laya
beneath the tree and reads .Hent1}· on.

Back to her old-time seat· on the garden wan climbs the
cat without a home. The squlrtel has long 'since hied him
Bel! to his home in the ne:u'-hy wood. But the boy notes
only that hIli book Is almost flnlshe,l tor the 8ec')l1d time.
He Is reading, read,ing; ·Il.nd fOnly when the eat. In bitter
despair. once more cllmhR do"v"m froDt 112'1" thrnne on the
wall, does the ooy arise ""Ith a sIgn, and gaze regretfully
at the last page or the book through whIch his eyes hav...
traversed twice. Actuat"., by an ImpUlse bol"l1 ot his read·
lng, he claspll' tbe timId but happy cat to his arms and
bears her toward· hlB humble home. Carefully grasped In
hla hand Is the book he has; been readIng. The title pagel
shows clear even In thl' wanlnl'( light. It Is the Tip Top
Weekly. And as he nears his bome the volc" at the ragged
but happy boy rises abo"e the \'ociferous purring ot the
befrIended eat. and tbls Is what he says:

"Gosh! but ain't that Frank Merrlwell a. dandy, though!
And don't Burt L. Standish know what ooyS like! Well.
I Mould how!!"

And wIth a. _lie on hIs dirty face. and the cat' and the
book stili clasped In his arms, he entel'B the house, to be
xnet .bY the joyful yelps of the battle-scarred but vletorloua
pup, .Who greet1! the cat IIk1! a brother long lost.

• '. EDMUND ST. SAVAR~~_
NorthEast Harbor. _.

Your storyette III e¥cellent. 'We co!\&,ratulate you upon
)'Ourinarked literary ab1llty.

1 have Bot _ any applauae trom Chuleaton, but all of
m:J' young trlends read the TIp Tops and appreolate them.
They 1Il'e tip tQJ!; and ot all Frank's frlendll I a4mlN Bruce
the tno1!t. Mr. Standish must be a creat hero hlmelf. R~

are th" beat wotks I ~ve.. 'reood, In~l".ed you will lind tell
cents and two coupons, tor which pleaae send me one TIp
Top badS'e. Wishing IanII' lite to Mr. StandlJlh and Fl'ank.

F. L. .1ilIEEDER,
.Charleston, S. C.

We b>.(le to lu>s.r IDore from Charl .... t"n. Many of Our bo>iIt
frIends are In Ihe South, .

I nOll' take the pleasure o>t t.llins ",hat I think at the Till
Top, and to off"" a few suege.t1on... I thInk that ther~ .a
Dr, other stor)' tha I can beat It. ADd lIome day I expect t.)
writ.. a short lwem about Its dlllerent characlers.

W. JEFF£R.SON.
ClevellUld, Ohio.

W" shall iJe eill.d to receh'. )'our poem. See oorrll<lPOfld
enee N,Jumn.

As Sousa ranks ",,"we ordltll...·y cODlposer... "" I'anka yvur
grand ImbUellUon vver l'OUl' ('Ontempora.rleH. TI... Tip '1'op
Llbtnr)' "tand. "I"n" a monum"nt to the combIned brain"
ot Mr. ;<tandi<h Iln,'L Stte..t &. Smith, n lIhRIl ..Iwaye have
m)' he:urly 5Ul.'IIO,.t. PI...'aNfI ftruJ tnclu..d two coupim. au-t
ten c?nt~. fO!' whieh sentt nw a. Frank M~rrlw"n h,,,le"'.

JN~E:Y W. I.>OHIlI'I, lal., Chief MUllda". U. 8. V..
Font"n, Mien.

~rllank )'ou,

I 11m :t r.'a,h'r of Tip 'I'op "·e.kly, !lnd must MY that they
hn.,\·e dOTw !lIO}"4,! tor lne than :loy other Look I have eV!'r
read. TtJ"y I,h,\·"t.. the mind nn,1 £11''' 11S ambltlon to Il'&ln
8Om"'thin~ 11 il;1 "'I'. :\11'. St"nrll~h must h'n\',' a wl,I""p.r1'84
kniJ\\~1t';jt!;t"l (If tht wi..Jrtd, I h~e b)th girhq th~y a.te 80 dlt..
te.."nt, anll Mill b"th are So noble. 1 have r.lld th ..le book8
from the' 1Ie/:lnn1lTl:', nnll ~halI Cl)ntlnu~. Lonll' lit... an,l auc
.,..ss tt. Mr. Burt L. Standish. fOT wlth"ut him th"..., ....oul..
be no Frllnk M"rrl,,·ell. RUP'ERT C. ROBINSON,

Providence. R.I.•

W. are greatly plen ....dthat the Tip Top has h..lpod you,
and hope It alwuY8 wlll.

Aft I ha-ve heard ot no JIWlaulle from \hla t01Vl1 I thoulrht
I would write and tell you that there are a I'OOd man,.
readers ot the TIp Top In thla town. 1 like the characte1'll'
&tld the author ot the Tip Top. Tip Top Is on the Te..,. t.,.
ot them 0.11. T. C. J'ONEB.

Homeatead. Pta..
OUr rer;s.rda to you and the TIp Top rea4eN of R...a.

8tead.•
. As I am a. reader of Tip Top. I have wrlttea a little pl_

of poet..,. about Frank. Merrh,ell and Mr. Sta.ndl8h:
Here III the paPf'l' I hold 110 deal

It II needless tor me to name:
All readers of TIp Top keep It near.

The one Written by Mr. Standish the aame.

Il tells all about a boy's tun and tame
To re",l It makes a boy better;

And It he likes It he will exclaIm:
"I will expre... 1113' compliments In a letter'"

All the boys and glrlll look torward,
For they all know ven', ve..,. well

Th'lt Yale wllJ beat Old Harvard:
Th. resaon-Ihe will have Fra.Dk Kerrlwell.

R. P. R.,
. . . . Hop.... Ark.

Your lIentlments are all rlilltt. Thank you.

As I ba\·. seeti but fleW letters from Iowa, I i"el It m,.
duty to write. I ha\'e ",ad almoet all the I"su.. of the Till
Top Weekly. anol I think they are tine. I wlsh Ie campll
ment 'you on havIng IKl flne a publlcntlon, As for itll au
thor. Mr. StandolBh. I consider him ....Ithout an equal, and I
wish to congratulate him also. I allmlre Frank Merrlwell
and ell bls companions; Ephraim Gallup Is my tBv"r1te.·
aside from F!'ank. I would like· very much to ha.\·e Fl'ank
take a trip through Iowa: it iss. nl~ country. Lo,ng live th..
Tip Top Weekly. Its author and publishers. B..low are s.
tew lines I compoaed myaelt:
When l'O\1 feels as It the world aIn't a gain' t"r luit yer

taste, ..
And everythlnll: 'nd everybody seems 1ust a goln' tel' ......8te.
Buy a paper tnat' s written by a Standlsh-Bu!'t L ..
And read about 8. feller with the name ot Merrl"'ell;
And when 'Y'e'l' thrd' a readln' It YOU'll aeknowledKe It a

truth-
The Ideal publication tor the American youtb.

"CAPT. NEVO"- ...
Burlington. II..

We are BUre Frank would havt' a. Il'ood time In I,)wa. an!
perhaps he will CO there som" time. Your ".eMle \8 bright.

Tip Top Weekly tlnk ao much· Of me dot It ~.annot I'6fn.la
from wrltlnt: to me. Ya..... It been da ftnellt paper oudt. It
hat read me from number one to number 1AA. In Whlllh
Vrankle gels to Yale. back and dta the I'rIdlron on. ya.....
Ven Tip Top reads me It cannot put me down tlll It Iilot
ftn1shed me, and I vant to trlt tht'ft chMra for Frankie Ker- .
rl....ell. and ma,. hIe atorlee nef« die. HANS.

J'oneIlbOl'O. Ill,
You han caueht H&rts' d~lect capltall,..
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All best wishes.Tbank you.

'W" have read tbe TIp Top Weekly trom Dumber" one to
I,..~...ut date, and ftnd It extremely Inter"stlng It.ll well as
beln&, very Instructive to boys. Hoping they will continue
with sres.ter BUCCell8. Lone and happy life to Frank and
Elole.
WK. P. COFFE'Y. BElADE ANDRE.
B. THACKER.

Charleston, W. Va,

w.. wish tft eXI""S!! our a.lmlratlon tn :III'. Standish about
Frank Merrlwell, We think be III the bravest fellow we
bn\'t.~ pVl:.'r r"ud abnut. and We f)incM'el~~ hnp9 he will marry
£:sl" und be a mill-lonnlr(! In the "nil, 8i;;1l"d b)' tbe tol"
I,,-wing lDcmb"rs or the AU Star Club:
"HOMAS l\IcCAR'~HY, BERTI]" McGRATH,

Pl'(>~id:,"'nt. Tr£)a~:lr(·I·.

NEJ..LIE Mco('LOSKY. J. FOS"fElH. Member.
Secretary. Portland, Me.

'I'hank you. Success to your elub,

We have recently start"d ull a club of TIp Top reedSl"s,
with the following member..: . N. N, Bon'l. M. S. Longwell.
A. L. Armstrong. Alton C. Riley. Theodore LevIII, Jam"s
MUM'ay, L, S. Short, John Johnson. Joseph HlIIen, Pf>ter
IbIce and Robert Buzard. We expect to order badl'l'B soon.
We think Mr. Burt Lo. Standish all rl&,ht. and Jlketo'read
his stories. GElD. S. PARRY, Seeretary,

Brockwayvllle, pa,

We almd our heartiest eood wishes to each and every memo
ber 0' your club. Yau Will be proud of tbe badges.

I t>8!"I1se the Tip Top Weekly with tbe &,reatest pleasure
and gratll\catlon, e.nd I would se.y that It Ie the- d"slre and
hope of my Itfe to beeome a character of such ·grandeur and
noblllty fts that of l"rank Merrlwe:J. I think my fellow'
readers will agree with me ,when I say that Mr, Stanillsh
:8 a great author a.nd deservlnc oC mention In the fUture
anna.ls oC literature. Mother b"" often rea.<l these Tlp Tops,
and she says that .they oonta.ln the true morals for every
.A merlcan ;routh. Father, too, sometimes reads them, lUId be;
h...rtlly Indor.... what sh" sa~·". , Even m)' alsters rend
them with evident delight, All the characters are !IQ Inter
esting In some way. Bruce Brownln&,. a!thnugh extrem"ly
In,tolent, Is· the ~rue Ideal of manly strength, and hall a
warm heart beatln&, In hts breast, Bart Hooee also II' a.
,'ery dramatic I\cure. and wh"n aroused Is a perte"t devil.
I like all these cba.ract"rs Very mUCh, and I think Mr,
Rtandlsh cannnt be equaJed ll8 an Inuresting writer.

JOH'N .LAKB.
. . Wolfeboro. N. H.

We an! alway" dellli'ht"d to hea'; from the Granite State,
and It Is a SoUl"('e of the de"J"!8t gratification to UII to know
th,.t yoU and all your family approve 90 hIghly oC the Tip
Tnp.

Ha"lng read quite a numher of your TIp Tops, I am
r~ady to sa)' that It lath" \lef;t novel I ("".1' reail. Otl1ers
are not In It \\'lth Frank Merrlwell. Frank ls the noblest
fellow I "ver heard or. Our croll'd eets Ilround the earner
nights and argue over Frank and Bart In ecrappln&,. Some
o~ us say tllat Bart could knock the bead oft ot Fra.nk, hut
others say he can't do it, W.. are Iletting a club uP. and
are IIOlng to call It The Tip Top Club. We would Itka to
hear 1'1'om Etsle again and would like to know what beeame
oC H ....bert Hanlm""",,,,,,n and Ned Hutinp. We are wllb
Ing every day 'W'IUI Frlday. We all '11'1»11 Frank 8'000 ·Iuck,
alld we a110 send our reaaMII to Burt L. Standlllh..

THE TIP TOP CLUB.
JOE TAUNTAIN.
JOHN "1\'F.:'PEISER,
WILLIE WESPElSlI7R.
,JOE, SKALD.

. . Sprlndeld, Kaaa.
Kay &.11 suc~_attelld ;rou, Tau will probabl" beer.~ ..

of theeharact.... "011 DIRtieD. .;...

M:. J. C.
p, J, C.
A. T.
D, MACK.

J enn't rC:!Dlt='mb( r eVE:-f ~eeing f.Ln~· C.1JP~UU:ft- fnn)} Dan:",
"l1Ie, but would not I1ke you to thlnl: by oUr cuntlnue,l
silence -we don't appreciate the magnificent publicatlon we
are !'av""ed with b)' de\,ourlng the contents of the Tip T.,p,
'l'he other day at our alhletlc club. an Eastern viEttor. se<:
lng the l1"ading "f a paper. aoke,l why r:....n\'ille was lII'! A
fall' specimen of the "Stubb" genius sald the fake Imlta·
tlon oC uur popUlar weekly ,,'as enough to make a worse
t,:,wn than Danville, 111. and ti,,, remark met wlth generaJ
app""val, 1 don't think any. of us car" !t. "ugllest anything
for Ilr, Standiah to act on, 8S he ha.. un<t.oubtedly shown
hIs ability to handle his hero in a mas<erly manner beyond
~omm.en1.. "~e do appreciate Mr. Stanl1if!ll'lS e'tfort8t and
would Ilke to be fav"red With a letter s,)me time fn the
fuwr", T WIFh nil the memhers of our ('Iub would try I\J1d
lmit.atf' ~.ome on~ ot the fa\"~rite fellows in the Tip 'l'llP,
n.nr! r think a INOO many would like to he that way, 1
Hiun't think aJlj.' one in Da.nville wouhl su fa.r exert birr,,,,
selC as to writ" a. letter Ilk" this, hut the condensed en
thusiasm had to be I~t out some way; but, ·however. I won't
1,unish ~'OU with any more ot tl1f.~se thuughts,· All one of
yuur "I,lest.. readers (age 21) and I..a&,ue membera, I "nce
more send YOU my Jlmteflll thanks. hoping an unllmltahle
I<upply ot w,,,,,klh,g will be sent In the rar-away Cutul'e,

TROLlil~Y,
Danville, III.

\re art! ntJvp-r ·'pllnl~h~d. 01 as ~ml1 ternl it, by hearing trom
our renders, but like U1 keep In t.ouch with them &11,
'fhank )OU tor your admirable lette",

Tbere is IlOmethlng tbat has be"n anno)'lng me very much
lately. It Is tbe fact t;-,at tbere is a weekly now, pub
lished whose Ideas are taken wbolly from the Tip '.rop.
Tb"y bave ",dopted '" motto !the publishers. not the readers),
and also have gotten up a m"d!ll .If )'ou saw it I do not be
lieve you would stO\' laugbing for a week), and they put
pictures of their characters on the ftrst page; but, to c;'own
it 811. theIr author h:u; a nnnle a.Jmoet e:t;ac.~tb· like nur
Burt L. If evel' a c«",ked publication "'as Issued, I be
li~\"e this the one. :Ina if tver a ~apiC'r nl:~Jdl L..:..)-(:l.itti:.g.
I be!ie\'e this cne dees, and I think that the Tip ')'"p League
~h"uld deela.re one, Shall we? What ,10 )'UU Sly?

HARRY 14, MOR,RILL.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The pUblieatl"n nam"d ooY''<Jlts It~elf, As )-';U 113)', It I.
l'O eVld"ntly a poor Imitation of the '1'ip Top that no lad of
intelll~ence can read It I,mg,

Seelne that but one applause has been sent from Brldge
."....t. 1 thought I would tske the piN-sure In writing anol
tell you the Tip T'JP Weekly Is excellent, I am the ftret
lieutenant of the Barnum School Cadets here, and ha\'e 8'Ot
the rest of the cadet.. to read the", hy the aid of the ftrst
se1'!feant. I hope Bart '07111 "defeat' Badger In his ne:xt ftl'ht
with him-I, e., IC be has one, AU the cadets we"r badges,

EDDIE WEBSTF.R,
Brldgs(lO'l't, Conn.

Mr, Standish s"nds his r"gards to tbe cadets, and Is proud
that tAey w....r the badges.

1 have been a reeder of Frank ·,KerrlweU'II stori"s for
..ame time, and I\nd them very eGOd. I think Inza Is the
lrirl for Frank; he met her ftrst. I am about to fOTm a
,.Iub and call It Tip Top, 1 have already flve members be
"Ide myselt. Wlshlne lIUceesll to Frank aDd his friends I
will IllI3I &Qod-bye, •
WILLIE CRDGER, CHARLEY GREENE,

Pr8ldent T. T. ' TrelUlUrer.
aHARLEY TERJUi:IL,l" CARiL RF.DM:OND. Guard.·

8ecrt'tary. JlIKE KcOANN, Janttor.
PAT STANTON,

HUI1T8h for ;roorelub! May It prove a winner..

r have just r"ad "A Constent Reail"r's" letter In num
ber 188, and wish to say that my sentiments M'e exactly
the same, Of a 'I llisgusting Imltntion., I believe this Is the
worst, Everything posslbl" ls stolen from the 'rip Top.
Those headlines. for InstBnO@ (and It ""ems to me that they
are done with something woree than stenclll. are taken
directly from the Tip '1'op. Those honorable g..ntlemen' have
&1Sl' taken a motto (n!aders had no sa)' In the matter). and
placed It, copylne Tip Top. .And the w""st .of It Is, tliey
ha"e gotten up a medal benrlng the pictur"s ot Admirs'!
Pew"y and their hero, proclaiming them the "two 8'l'eatest
Americans." The Id~a! Going BO tar all to ('l1mpn.re their
hero with Admiral George Dewey! Thrir applause column
would appeal to any on,,'••ense of th" ludicrous. A glnnce
at the tltl,," oC the books would convince any onethot their
tdeat5 are "borrowed. n For lnstanc@, their he-ra begtn~ In a.
military IIchool, then abroad, then to Yale. then on the
railroail; then the .rtage, then an amateur ball team. and-

. wonderCull-hls team plays Boston and deteats them by a
large score; and. more than tbat. the hero is supposed to
throw a .,lraJ curve and a corkscrew twlstl Disgusting!
W ..II is It! The name of tbelr author Is also a IrrOsB steal.
FeUows, look o""r theEe statements and see It they are
not tacts. And now, 'I'll' Ttlp Leaguers, since no law can
stop It, OIUlnot we? I am sorry· to hay. written such a.
long letter but had to e>''Pre.s my sentiments. Now, fel
lowS, aw81t1ng your verdict,

A TRUE KENTUCKIAN,
Covington·, K)':

We submit your I"tter to our readers without comment,
a» they know our ""ntlments In the matter from previous
an_en to the many letters we have received on the sub-
ject. .

As 1 bave seen no It-tters frnm O>;hkosh 1 thought I w,mld
write· and let )'OU know that Fra.nk Merriwell has IH~ !Wlny
lldmlrers here, and I :1m On" eC them, I can hard I)' wa.lt
tilt 'J~hU!·bda). n!j{1I1~ fUI" i:.il,-m tll ('unit'. H.W:t Wh('~l 1 t1n.lll.~

gl'!t a new Tip Top I'm b.uPPY. At present r am attewli:ll!'
high ~hool. but I Intf?nd to 1('1,1 to BOrne milltury ~t.:hl.lfJ1 fi1kJU.
ilnd th",n to Y,&I~, . Hurr"h fur good old Yal~! ~'h"I'" I, no
4.JUH..,. ('ullege to ftJuu.l it: I'm tryln~ to foUow Franl;'l"\ (·x~

.uH(Jlt!, I USN to Stunki;'. but 1 hnxl' quit Sin('l~ .i !'t·~.ld

.i)·ank'f1 (lpinion of smol~l..·r~., tOI' I want to be I1k(~ hirll. 'I',IU
LN)'. ~a> 1 look SOUl" Uk" hIm, only that my balr I" llg-ht,
] like !Ill of ~"'rank'ti! fri.;-nds. and .1 guess even' Ctnt~ Wh~l

roods about them. dt)t's too. l.itt::!t \\ inter we li~'f~d fa tw \'t'
U. Tip "~'IP ClUb. and the member~ ulil~d to ("...at! (·:It."h other
Frank and Bart and IJiamond. ,·t(" 1 Wall nlwllY~ ('"II,'d
FrlUlk. None or thf' m(>ll'1ber~ (.t the club C"oulrl fn:dH' or
"hew, drink or .10 nnything ~'r:\.Dk dlsuJl)1I'OH,d "C, I thInk
w" are &,oln« t,_, Corm anoth<'l' club thl» Wlntpr, I hope the
·r1p 1'op will 1\) im fl.l'rf'vl.\rl as tht'~' :ll'e the heRt ht':'Jk~ ",'Ib
IIshed. 1 think there I" "C1 wrlt..r ,,-ho enn equal Mr, <;t"n,l·
Ish, GI\'e him my 11.,."" r<,gards, I'm ~llld jo'rank Is ~oing

back to Ysl.. for nuw h... wlll be with Wlnnt<' 1",,,. I hop"
• Frank DlQJTles Winnie, I 11k" her t.eller than Elsie or

Inza, J, W, IFRANK MgRRIW1':r..LI,
Oshkosh. Wls.

\VEO tropt ~·OUI· C'hlb 'Wilt be formed again and that un the
m"llIbers "'III .tand by their g(O"d resolutl"ns, M,r, Stllnlll"h
s"nd.. his I'.gard.,
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I hardly think I e"pr r-an expre.... words l!\>Od enough for
e Tip Top. I ""n" a. tew Yer""" whkh I hope are no~

too POOl' for prlnt:
A little maiden climb~,1 hpr br·)lMr'S knee.,
Begged for a stoJ;·. do, brothel', !tIe"".;

How Is it ~'ou're always h;Wpy, '
A.lway. l!O blitb~ and Cltt-

Do you never beye troubl",,~

Now come. dear brother, ....Y.
Ye9. m~' little sister,

The,res times I haye troubl.... not few;
But If I sbould frown and ITUmble

What good would It do?
Now, If you wm listen,

The truth t,) you I'll tell:
It all comts tram reading

Aboat tbat bero. Frank HeorrlwelJ.

After the Till Top 18 read.
After It's well unden<t0n4,

•\fter you heed what Jo'....nk Bald,
You .."n' t he I fl bll t be goJOd.

Like a bright light slI,'round"d by small on. IIIAIIJ',
So tbe ']'Ip TG(l ablno brllrhter tball an,.

It's lilt,· sweet Dlllsle'
To E:vt:ryb(Jd)"~ ear,

.\ml by all thaI read It
It is held \"i-l'y Lleur.

On~ day 1 !n'Y" a 'l'lp 'l'op
To a hol' my friend:

Snw hl~ ahnt~'~ lJu,'~ ttwnl
Alld hope. they·tl ueVer end.

Sow, It ~'IIU should takf'
'1'h. 'J'II' TOil frum that boy,

'(OU ",oulff rt:'atl)' rl.Jh him
or bls IHost and Kreatest joy.

Now, do y'JU know, 01)' lillie pet,
Why I'm "Iwu)'. happy al1d ne'er treU

Yel'l. Ul.r (lenr. kind brother.
nul will you I~I me read It toot

Pllr thitt kInd of ». novel
r m BUre no hllrm clln do.

Just walt, my little RI.ter,
When y"t1'\1 understllnd all you "ad

I wl1l let ~'ou bM·. It-
It will "... you good Indeed.

Now I do not won<1"..
That you're such a happ~' 00,..

For that kind of Il novel
W,'llid ftll any heart ....lth joy.

YOllr constant reader. and one who wlibelll:Hr. StaD411h.
the Tip Top and Street & Smith a 10n8' and ilappy life.

- JACK GREENBERG,
Grand Forks, N. D.

We greath' apI.reciate YOll.. llral~ and verses.

1 all} glad to Inform you Ihat I love your paper dearly. I
did not Bee any letters from Oakland. Tbe bo)'s bere .....
very agile playing f""t1JaIl, and I am sure 1 shall likE' the
football player. Men'lwell 10 a ftne fellow, and he Is 80
good I am trying to be like him. The.... Is good swlmmlnJr
In Oakland, and In summer We" go to 'and fro to the swlm-,
mlng bole, May I wllh suc_ aI\d happlneu to yOW' P&-
per! Your friend, GEO. OREENHOOD,

OaktaJld. cal.
Both author and publishers wish haPIJ1Il_ to yow'""lf and

other friend.. In QalHlmd.

All I bave never seen anythlllll" from Richmond Gr llIadl·
BOn County I will let you know whllt the hoys and Clrll
think Of the Tip Top here. There are four lle"'BdE>alers In
this town and ....celve their TIl' Tops on Frida)', and be·
fOTe Saturday night they are all gone. My father did not
approve of my readlnl' Tip Tops until ~ read, one h.m
self; then he 110'" satlsfted. I hope Mr. Slandlsh will al
ways be able 10 write tor Tip Top.

A READER> FROM NO.1.
Richmond, Ky.

Your father'. experience Is that Gf many parents. Thank:
you.

I am a reader Gf the Tip Top Weekly, and think It is a.
very Interesting little paper, I Intend to Iteep taltlng It. I
think all boys shGuld read the Tip Top, fGr It Is moral and
instructive. Frank Merrlwell Ie a hel'O In the true sense at
the word, and always CGmell out on top In everything. I
think Mr. Standlah d_rv... a good deal ot praise for writ·

, 1D4l' so noble a 8tory, Lot1&' life to Frank, his friends ana
Mr. Standish. ,ROGER N. TElAC'ROUT,

Gunnl.on, C'Ol.
May )'GU read t.lw Tip Top forever.

I think your' Tip Top Weekly Ie tbe most up.to-date li
brary of the aeason. I have read almost all of them, and
I canaot watt llnW Sa.turdaY tll1 they come out. H;o,r old
bt Frank? 1 saw In the store last week a bouk that was
an Imitation of Frank Merrlwell, and as I bad finished the
lu,test 'l'ip TOf' I thought I would see wbat It was like. It
wap l'xn.ctly I ke Frank, only not one-tentb u good. They
had a badge and It was written by it man Standish. 1" he
any relatl,GIl to Xr. Bllrt L. Standish! ,

JOHN MORGENTHAU,
New York CIty.

They are no relation whatever., The two writers are very
121&8101111\1', as you yourself, are convinced. , '

Let m~ e"preAS m!" praise for tbe Tip Top in tIuo8Il few
Jines:

Of all the stories e,'~r read,
I think the Tip Top cornea ahead.
Frank lIerrlw,.U Is lIOmethll1!l' I'rand,
And al the top will alwan aland.
Bllt nf his bellt friends now let me spea.lt
To name them all would take a weeIt.
I 11k" Barl Hod!l:e best of &II,
And then come Ephraim, big and tall:
Jack and Harry good frlends do m:lke,
While Hans and Barney take the cake.
nru~e anI! the girls are all true blue,
And praise tu them I. always due.
1 hope th.e Tip T"II wJl1 never vanish,
So here's Il'ood luck 10 BuTt L. Standish. :S. IL.

Lewiston, He.

Frank's frl,.nd. /U'e good ones, and he know8 how to hald
tb4!m.

I am a caMtant reader of th'" Tip Tall and think It O.
k. I hUlle j,'rauk will mal'lT EIBlI'. Lonlf life to th. TI,
Tail and Burt L. Standi"". ERNEST GRIMES, '

Farnbamnllle, la,
Tha.nk l'OU,

Inclored l,leaMc find une or my poems, If It can be .-lIed
luch. whkh )'"U \\'\11 highly favor ml' by pJaclll1 In the
applou". ,·.,lUtllllR or the Tip Top. Plellllll Rnd my bftt reo
gilI'd" to Mr, Stl\n<llsh, aad tell him 1 Ilm one lIf bls «reat·
"at admirerR. You wl!l nt>t!ce that Illy Initials are til..
arne 0" Frank'.. I wl1l not c",wll out oilier I,.tte.... by
askIng yon tl) print thl.. My potom I. 10nK, bUt Jill( oouldll't
quit. .n~' >lOOner:

, A:" JlWENING STROLL.
On " balmy summl'r evenlnlf

Whlle tho gra_s with tlew Wa~ 'II'l't,
And the qul\·.rlng. tWlnkllnlf "tarllght,

With the mOHnllltht IIOnly mel,
Ftoo<lln/i: moth"r earth

With their dim. menow licht,
Like a. thuusand ell.tenlne met8O,...

GIving forth tbelr rad.lanC8br~t.

I had starled out that evenlne
TG enjoy a quht .troll,

And. pausing, 1 bad fallen
On a eoft alld era.y knoll.

Close beside to where the fGreet,
In III quiet. glllOtlly shade

Stretched out to m""t the pratr\e,
01' tba wavlDe ......,. Jrla4e,

..u I la,. there In the twltldtt
Fondly &1lSIne at the tftOOft,

A plealUne, childIsh volee
Floated to me through the gloom.

"Oh, malre me like Frank ¥errlwsur'
PleadIngly It cried.

"And Thou, oh God AlmIJrht"
Be Thou 010.. bJ' my alder'

"There are 8Ome. oh God. ThOll Imo~
'Who never hungry feel,

While I_las, poor orphan.
For I am forced to mal.

0, well do 1 remember
How dear mother used to read

In the dear Old Tip Top WeeItl,
Of Frank Jlerrlwell'. bOGelt d.....

"But my mother, ahe who loved me;
Bhe, ob God, ba. passed awa.yt

And those that lIhould' protect _
Have turned me out astra:>,.

0, they think 10 lightly ,or me, poor llttle Bob.,.
The chll4JBh volee ended

In a pleading, broken BOb.

0, that chlldlllh pleading voice
It almll8t made me cry:

And, choltlnl' down my feelings,
I wIped a. tear drop from my ....

For 1 ....a. strangel)' touched
By th Is heart 80 good and true.

And I walked up to the child,
As Frank Merrlw,.U would do.

"My little friend," I aid,
"I love Frank Merrlwell too,

And you are surely like blm,
For your heart I. good and true.

Come With me IntG my dwelUne,
You shaH my brother be;"

And In our warm. earneat alfectl...
NGne so happy are .. we.

0, may the Tip Top Weeltl,
Other souls tOl'etlipr tit>;

And may th.,. be all IIIlPPS'
As IItt!e Sob and L

Anu n.sy hon"'"t••Imnl@ Frank,
By hIs lIO'nel'Ou9, noble rnoo4, "
Teaoh "therB to bp haw)'
, Through the medium of dolnll' ~.

FRANK MANNING,
Jenld, O. T.

Thougb your poem I. ion., It II.. the tlsht t..l1~ III. .It,
and we print It With pluau....
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liavlng never Sef<n In your llP.l'lalU!€- ~olumn of the Ttp
Top Weeki)' atl.v correspondence from our town, allow me
,I.. express my feelings toward )'Our paper. I, having read
the Tip Top for a year or more, am quite pleased with It.
and think It is the belOt weekly pUblished for the YOUng
American. I think It would be very nice If the boys of
Hannibal would fonn a club and name It In honor of
Frank M....rlwell or the paper. With best Wishes for the
pa.per, the writer and Ihe publl.hers, R~"D~'

A CO:NSTA."lT "'....-..,
Hannibal, Mo.

Wh)' not SURest the Idea of the c1uh to the hoys thai
you know? V\'e think you would have no dlftlculty In
tormlng on",

I have be'en reading your excellent publlcatlon, the Ttp
'I"ClP Weekly, sn<1 I have fnund It the most Interesting mag·
,..,Ine I hav" .wer read. I .,'Ish Mr. Standish, succeBE!' All
the bOyll I knuw that read at aU read the Tip Top Weekly.
and SJ",ak In the hll'l"ll"St terms ot It. ~'E

E'MERY CLAR.... ,
Russell, Gt'eenup Count)', Ky,

Thanksf.lu.

] have' read the TIp Top Weekly from number one to the
"resent dale. and think It ,the bellt weekly I)\lbllahed for
th.. American youth, I have read many other books, but
the)' can't compare with the Tip T"p, Frnnk Is true as
Ht....1. I nm 14 yellrs old and 11k" to I·.,UU the Frank Merrl.
well I<torl". v"ry much. '..ong live Fr....nk Merrlw..11 and
Unrt J., Stanilfsh, W ALTEIR FISHER,

Readln&" Pa.

Yee, the Tip TOll l~ all that Its name implletl.

'rb.. greatest thing that ever baI,pened, Tbe new select
Tip Top Headlnll' Club of Manchester. Ohio, has just be<!n
Clrsanlaed, with thlrt~· m"mbel'l<. ,We all read the Tip Top.
We hope that the Frank MerrlweU stories \\'111 never end,
and that the)' \\'111 continue to be as I\'OOd 88 e\'er,

Manchester, Ohio.

You certalnl~' ha\'e a line Ust at memhert<hlp as a starter,
~'e tnst ~'ou wllJ Increase and Pl'Ol'Pt'r.

A week ago last Sunday a friend of mine loaned me
about twen\)' of hIs Tip Top W ....kU.... and I wl1l say that
I think It Is the best boy's paper publlsh..d. All I have to l'8
gret Is that I have not read aU of the papers from the
lint but I Intend to read every one I ean get. I would like
to know It there Is a. real Frank and Jack. Wishing you
abundant success. JOHN M. REED,

Charlton. lowe.

All the charactel'll are drawn from life, although, of
coune with certain modlt\catlons, If you read the Tip Top
tram the IIJ'st numbe'r )'ou have a treat In ~tore.

A.8 we have never seen any letters In the applau.... de
partment tram upper East: Tennessee, we thought we would
write you, lett1ng you kno,W how your weekly Is <lnjoyed.
We bave read' nearly all at them. and think they are the
t\neet 8torles pUhltshed at any price, We should like It very
much It a Tennessean oould be Introduced In your stories
aa a warm friend ot Merrtwell, and that thlB character
would not on1)' be one ot, MerriweU's chums, but that he
shOUld be ao all-round atblete. The MerrlweU stories b&ve
a, great man)' trlends here, but I am .ure all of Ihe South
torn readers would be gt'eatly Interested In 8uch a charaeter.
IlrOwnlng and Diamond are the favorites here, the tanner
on aceount of his good nature and laziness and the latter
because he Is a Southerner. We also ,hope MerrIweU wlll
marry Elsie Bellwood When the proper time comes. Our
<:lub Is named after the Tip Top big four-Merrlwell. Brown

'lng" Dlamon,d and Hodge, Wishing much success to the
Week!)', .l&r. Standish and the pUblishers, and defeat to &II
J.lerrlweU's enemies THE BIG FQUR,

J. P. P •• SecretarY.
Jonesboro, Tenn.

Mr. Standl~h I. obI ig~d to you for YOIlr .ugestlon, liD4
"ill Ill"e II most wreful ('Onslderatlon•

• , .1 I •

NOTICI: TO UEADEU5.

Tip Top League Member's, Badge.
HALF PRICE TO OUR READERS ONLY.

In respollllC 10 the urp.nt request of " ho.i of TIP Top readers
the publishers after clLrefully considering" UlHnh"r of designs for a
badll9 ot metnherol,lp In the TIP TOP Lg.-\GUE, Ilnally adopted
one which Is an artl>;tlc f{l!m ofescelleu"e. The picture shOW8 the
design but It does 1I0t give you an adequat~ Idea of the e:rq~iHIIe
beautyof this elegant ann,menl. It I••"llIlly and sllhlltautlaily
made finished In gilt and beautifully enlbo8l1Pd. The wldeIJllreBd
deBire for this badge gave us 80 much faith III the ent~rprlse thaI
our IIrst order WRS enormOUH, bat we bave been obllll'l!i:I to Idve a
8eOOIltl order We stIli off..r It at the \'ery low fllIlre ot ,'I'WENTY
CENTS ('I'en' CeIl13ln Cash or Stamps lIu,l T..n e..nlB In Coupon~,)

AN EXACT PICTU~E Of THE lEAGUE BADGE

fO~ MEMBE~ ONLY

• CONDITIONS •
, .

lllaeb COUPOIl Is worth five cents ,vhen accompanied by five cenla
In stamps or coin, TWO COUPONS AND 'm!'! CEN'.rs SECURE
YOU THE BADGE. You can pt a.. IIIIW)' badlfC$ 88 you 4e8l...
at the ssme rate by ase of the extra eoapous. Badges without
coupon. will 008t fifty cents each, The coupons are free to TIP
Top readers, and we adopt this method to prevent others from
getting tile hadn at the Illl"Cial rat" given to our patrons. III' YOU
ABE A READER OF THE TIP TOP YOU .ABE A MEKBER
OF'I'HE LEAGUE. AND EN'l'ITLED TO WEAR THE EM.
BLEM OF THE ORDER_ud our wonl for It, you will be more
tban pl.eed alter you receive It.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S COUPON

Thill Coupon and J!'IVE CENTS
wlll be accepted tor ten oenfa
towards the purchue ot tile
Leacue Badge.

STREET II SIlITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE

To SBeUl'8 the prOmptest attention. adtlrl!llll all lette.. OD tit..
8lI~ect to ..

••• TIP TOP LEAGUE •••

MEMBER'S COUPON •--'This Coupon and FIVE CENTS
will be accepted for ten cenfa
towards the purollue of the
League Badge. , 0

STREET 4 8MITH. '

All letters Intended for this publication should 81
\VaYIi be addressed Street & Smltll, 238 WI1IIam St.,
:New York Cit)'. and In the lower left bs.nd corner
Of the envelope the name of the dtll!artment for
"hich tlley a.re Intended., such aa TUI 'J-'op ~pplause
lJ"Pt" Tip To~ Correspondence Dept., TtI'__ Top
Lea&,ue Dept.. Tip Top SUb8cription Dept. Where
yo. Wl8h' to addresl! more ths.n one department or
more than one publlcatJon In one letter, a sepa.rate
sheet of paper should he used tor each, written only
on one side. It 18 always better to use Ink thaD
pencil, as the latter 11:1 easily obliterated. It our
readerll will keep these points In mind they will re
cel"o more l,,,,mpt an4 ..u.tacto.." atteDtlon thaD
othel·wiM. STREET & SMITH. 2sa William St... N. \I."



ThatTerribleHeadach~~
Pain back of your eyes? ._~.~.

H . h d~ ..-r .--:,~~,eavy pressure In your ea. .-"~ ..~0"~:~
And ~re you sometimes faint 1~';7~~~~:;
and dlzzy? /',\( r "'~~ '¥i

Is your tongue .'~' "=- ".~'··1-ll'"~~l ~, .c-- r:: ~/4'?;.••

coa ted ~ . ../"'?"J '." '.~" "11/1} ·~;r~Jl.il(

B d · .?~'. )i.\\, - " ""'iUa taste _",' . k,~: '~ ~. .; .
• , /' ,,"':. ~ r'

In your ./ '-;;'.ft~~." '"--.

mOll th ? .;<", . ii,'"

Anddoes ~~~;,~ • i.t .
your food ~,/~i;
distress you? . ,

Are you nerv
ous and irritable?
Do you often
have the blues?
And are you
troubled about
sleeping?

TbellYDllr
liver I. all
wrollg.

But there's a
cure. It's in the
form of a pill, a
purely vegetable
pill. 'Tis the old
relia~le Ayer's
Pill, easy to take
and easy to oper
ate. These Pills
cure constipation,
biliousness, sick
headache, nausea,
dyspepsia.


